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Plainview Has Received 8 Inches Precipitation m 3 Months
I TRUCK GROW- 
^  ERSORGANIZE

IXTEREMT 18 IXI'REASIXCI IX THIS 
IHPORTAXT OBOAXIZATIOX.

Th* Track Orcntra AtMclaUca WtU 
Be 1U40 Aaxllkirr •( 

rk l nak.

A larc« and rapreacntatlv« number 
. of trucklats were praeent at the rec* 

ular meeting In the Warlaod Building 
laM Saturday, April lat and the per
manent organliatlon of the “Plala- 
▼lew'a Truck Orower'a AaaoclaUon waa 
was effected.

Officers were chosen as follows: 
president. R. P. Smyths; vice-president 
B. Oowden; secretary, C. O. Brown; 

\ treasurer, H. C. Von Struve; board of 
ilrectors, O. B. Simmons, J. O. Brown 
"and W. B. Joiner.
' This asoclatlon espects ts  be of 
much beneBt to the Plainview country, 
aad there la but little doubt that It Is 

/ the moat Important move ever taken 
by a body of Hals county cltlsens.

It Is understood that about 600 acres 
have already been pledged to truck, 

' over half of which will be devoted to 
oaataloupee. One hundred and 171 
pounds of oaataloupe seeds have been 
ordered through the aasoclatlon and 
an order for watermelon seed will be 
made up at the next regular meeting, 
which will be at the Wayland Hall 
next Saturday, April Sth at S;S0 p. m.

There Is not a farmer In Hale coun- 
y that would not be benefltted by at- 
vndlng one of these sesatans ol the 
tsoelalloa Even If you do not ex- 

,iect to raise truck of any description 
or marks*, surely you have a garden 
ad raise enough truek for your boaie 
onsumptlon. Talks are gMds and die- 

/  .uselons entered Into that will be of In
terest to every class of agriculturalists. 
It ts proposed to Invite the truck grow
ers association to become an auxiliary 
of the Commercial Club as It Is thought 
thsy will be of mutual benefit to seeb 
other. A move la on foot to get every 
farmer In the Plainview country ei
ther In the Commercial Club proper 
or In 'iu auxiliary. Every wide-awake 
farmer la urged te attend the next 
meeting of the Truck Grower's Aaeo- 
eiatlon.
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MARRIED.

Si*
Orovsr Britton Smith and Miss .Mad- 

Adell Hall were married at the 
First Christian Church last Wednss- 
dny evening. Pastor Howard, Officia
ting. It was one of the most beautiful 
church ceremonlee ever seen In Plain- 
view.

The bride Is the daughter of Dr. J.
Hall and In very popular In Plaln- 

ew society. The groom holds an hon- 
rable record In the army of I nde 
am, having been In the service the 

past three years In California. We un
derstand the young couple met In Co
manche several years ago and an at
tachment was formed which was cul
minated In the marriage bonds sol
emnised last Wednesday evening. It 
Is understo<xl that the young folks, af- | 
ter spending a few weeks here, will go 
to California where Mr. Smith will go 
Into businese. The good wishes of the 
Herald will go with them.

WAYLAXD BAPTIST COLLEGE 
XOTES.

The college has been fortunate the 
past week In her visitors. Mrs. J. A. 
Stanford, of Amarillo, President of the 
Woman's kllsslonary Union of the Pan
handle, gave us a most delightful talk 
at chapel Friday morping. We appre
ciate very much her Interest In the 
college and shall always welcome her 
whenever she can be with us. Mrs. 
Dr. Patton, loader of the Sunbeam 
Band of the First Baptist Church of 
Amarillo, gave us much pleasure by 
her presence and words of good cheer 
at chapel Friday morning. Both she 
aad Mrs. Stanford wore guests of Mrs. 
Bell. Come again Mrs. Patton.

Mrs. L. Taylor, formerly of Tulla, 
spent several days last week with her 
daughter. Lsla. In the dormitory. She 
was enroots to her new home In Ar- 
tesla. We* enjoyed having her with

TWO INCHES 
X RAINFALL

Í
Jupiter Pluvius has certainly been 

very gracious with the Plainview coun 
try this year. Since January the 1st, 
aocnrding to the government guage 

0 have received slightly mors than 
|ht Inches precipitation. It looks as 
lugh this section was going to run 

a \  ove the allottsd twenty-two Inches 
* d| ring the year 1911.

A rain accompanied by small hall 
roll over the Plainview section last 
Sunday that was very opportune for 
the crops. The government guage 
showed l.rr fall and Mr. Sanders, who 
has charge of same, said that fully 
enough had been splashed out by the 
lall to run the totaf up to two Inches, 

ip prospects simply couldn't be bet-

Mra J. J. Bartoa. of Bartonslte. 
spent a fsw days last week with her 
daughter. Cásete and Mary. We are
always glad to have tbs parents of our 
students visit them.

Mrs. W. T. Curtis, state secreUry 
of the B Y. P. U. looked In on the 
coHegs Saturday while here

The Students' Christian Association 
met after an Interval of several weeks. 
Friday night el 7; *6. Miss Mary Bar
ton led the meeting and commented 
briefly on the scripture lesson Talks 
ware mads by Mr. Bruner. Miss Long- 
mi re, and atudents Cassie Barton and 
Harvey Buttle. The following officers 
ward elected for the last quarter of 
the Sunday School year:

President, Roy Hatch; Vlce-Presi-' 
dent. Ben Wood; Secretary, Cassie 
Bartoa; Treasurer Josle Goods; Re
porter, Lela Taylor.

Two committees were appointed as 
follows; Program committee: Cáele 
Barton. PYank Locke, Carrol McUlaa- 
son. Membership committee; H. C. 
Buttle, H. A- BImpaon. Elamr Chil
dress.

We are greatly rejoiced to see our 
new converts taking such an active 
part. Tarpley Matthews and Roy 
Hatch each led In prayer.

W. E. Haynes spent Friday to Sun
day at his home In Tulla.*

After an Illness of several day’s at 
his horns. Claude Price has returned to 
school.

The enrollment of students has pass
ed the two hundred mark and new 
ones are coming In each week.

Saturday afternoon the College 
team defeated the team from Running- 
water In a game of baseball by a 
score of four to three.

The students have been enjoying 
quarterly examinations the past week. 
Smiles and tears have been In evi
dent» as grades have been announ
ced.

The Antlloglan Literary Society has 
elected the following officers for the 
next term;

President, J. W. Stone.
Vice-President. H. C. Suttle.
Critic, A. P. Barker.
Editor, .Morie McUlasson
Chaplain, Scott Price.
Sergeant at Arms, Stewart Barnes
The editorial staff of the annual art- 

working hard getting the material 
ready for the printer. The photograph 
er has been quite popular the past 
week. The Annual should be a grea' 
success.

COMMERCIAL CLUB REORGANIZED! THE WIXX FAMILY REl’XIOX.

DOX H. RIGGERS HAS BEEX CHOS- 
EX SECRETARY OF SAME.

Shsalder to Shoalder Um Forces 
Plalavlew WUI Meet GlgaaUc 

DevetopgMut Issaes.

of

At the last hopes and prayers of the 
Herald have been realised In the reor
ganisation of a Commercial Club for 
Plainview. Everyone agrees that It 
should have been done many moons 
ago but the present need for same has 
been pressing, nay more. Imperative. 
It la wonderful what has been acoom- 
plished the last few months bÿ spas
modic, but sturdy Individual effort 
The moot commendable has been the 
lead Plainview has taken In the es
tablishment of IrrlgaUcm In the South 
Plalna Truly Plainview has some 
highly charged Individual "live wires'* 
aad now that the energies of all are 
to be concentrated and developed we 
may expect some very remarkable de
velopment In our town and country 
henceforward.

Don H. BIggers has been selected as 
leader of Plalnvlew's cohorts In the 
campaign of exploitation and devel
opment now about to be Inaugurated. 
Qrestly to be congratulated la our town 
upon tbs acquisition of this gentleman 
as Commercial Secretary. Hs needs 
no Introduction to the people of West 
Texas and the name of Don H. Big- 
gera Is not a stranger to the ears of 
many throughout the state and even 
the nation. He has long been consid
ered the foremost writer of this sec
tion of the state and for several years 
contributed regularly to the Sunday 
Magaxine of the Dallas News. .Maga
sines and newspapers throughout tha 
nation have Included his name in their 
Hat of coatribtttrra. among thsm be
ing the Baturday threnlng Post. The

I Eleves Chlldres Aisemble Under Pa- 
rental Roof at Plainview.

STILL ANOTH- 
ER GREAT WFLLmsrdAt Secretary he baa put many

amkltlSns western towns on the map. I ^  remarkable family reunion has 
Hs has a peculiar trenchant style of J“®* taken place In Plainview. Some mnv pk-imvv wviv m a  
writtng that IS very Impressive and!«®® back ths wife of J. W. Winn
Is not only a algve for the routine work »bowed signs of succumbing to a se- _____
of tkat »office, but Is an originator of l^ere atUck of rheumatism. Her bus- Rk«-. riahv
novel apA striking Ideas for building bsnd telegrsphsd their children, test- 
aad Doostiag without equal In the oc- i t«red throughout aeveral states, to 
rIAantal part of Texas. He Is ever come back to their old home at one# 
xealoua and Jealous In the cause of;II fbey wished to see their mother
a  fair show tor west Texas snd is ««»«d. All rssponded to ths “ •••««» w elI7 'ih7 lstM ^onel¡to í”í ^ " í ^

g on ths trail of a by coming at once. Ths  ̂reunion last- __.k—̂  .___ —^
sd for sevsral weeks of March and a

ions aad Flaw Gsttlav Strsagsr 
Rspldly.

Plainview country has another great
evMi n ^  camping 
tsntbook thgt to unfair to this sec-

Fbrt Worth. Mr. Blgger's Idea is to,f»°>il7 circle. Mrs. Winn had pracU- 
begla wHb the bettering of the farms cally recovered from bor illness sre

antssd a profltahla tonnage, the fac
toría» will corns If they are assured of

well, five milee southwest of town. Tka
« . .I .  I. _  .L . . pumping tost cpmmencad on tkls wailfinals It was that for aoms reason, n,Wednesday, and everything has atovsdla  making of Plainview, a second poelbly Joy at seeing her unbroken serenely

Thursday morning a wair was placad
la tks Ptolnvtow trade territory "Don't bor chlldres took their dapartara and °i«v,
worry, the railroads will come with but »b® baa been improving every since. .j^^ed at 870 gallons and within 30 
little iDduosment If they are but guar- There were eleven children in the nilnutee had incraased to within a frac-

Wlnn family and none of then has died «on of 800 per minute. For aa Isdtlal 
of tfceae but two are married and teet this to one of the Oneet showings 

■uOctont grist for their milla. I am the roll of their children numbere 68 made in the west The well to 
highly omlmtotic regarding the fu-'and of tbair childron'a childrea, two. ,ow pumping sand In good style 
ture of Plaiavlow and the Plainview jThua the direct vital statiaUcs of the ^|Uch is Just what a well regutoted' 
conatry If wa ran but get every one Winn tomlly toUl up to aovonty-three. well should do. and It cortalnly givas 
to rsallxe that better farming Is ths | Nons of the grand-chidren bowevsr, ‘ every necessary assaranra of reaching 
• open sesame" for the greatest of euc- were at the reunion. The three eons the pump's rapacity which to two fhou- 
cesa In thla section, aald Mr. Don H. daughters are aa follows; T. B. ¡sand gallons per minnta.
BIggara to ths Herald man. | Winn, Mayfield, Ky.;Mrs. Ellen Far- Thla la an uoepUonally fine test be-

J. O. Wyckoff to whom belongs the Llxxle Alexander^ Hick-' rauae of the location of the well. It
major portion of the credit of estab- o^y Grove, Ky; Mra. Alfred StuU, Ced- la on one of the highest places la this 
lishlag Irrtgatlon by pumping from Hill, Tenn.; W. M. Winn, Yuma. Ar- aectloa, aome miles from ths draw, 
wella In tha South Plains, was elected |*ona; Mrs. Charles Conway, raids, and verifies tha contention vi»»* the 
president of •^e Plainview Commer- n . m . Nellie Lovelace. San An- upland wells are Just as good as those 
dal a o b  for a period of three months, Texas; Mrs. Wlllls Kerlen, Dick- 
B. Dewdsn snd J. F. Garrison, vies- Texas; Mrs Chas. Vaughn. Lub- 
prraldents and W. A Parker, treasurer bock. Texas, Edwin and Miaa Vera who 
of same It la proposed to organise reside In Plainview. 
retail merchants, truck growers snd i
real estate dealers clubs as suxtlisry I, kirs. Winn Is 63 years of age, while

 ̂ . ber huaband Is three score and eight,to tho Commercial Club proper, final
acOra oa amne having been poMponed ,, twenty-one.
for conslderaUon. To further

thsaa auxllUrIra to ths Di,v^dh.
members from each will likely be Ago

, .  ̂  ̂ .  county. Tenu. Her husband was born
Texas *  Pacific Railroad had him on | placed on tbs executive committee of Robertson county, same atgls snd 
their payroll for many year, and It Is .the commerctol ^ y .  In |b . xever.l October 11th. 1865.
due to his forceful writing, perhape meetings of the Commercial Club that 
more than that of any other man. that have Uken place the past week there 
Interest was first directed to our great

local snd general Importance. In ad
dition to railroad, exploitation and var
ious sgrlcultural discussion, the most

section.
Long years ago when the coyotes 

howl was about the only sound to break 
tks silence of the South Plains Mr. 
BIggers trsvsraed this entire country

 ̂  ̂ - July 1892, from .Mayfield, Ky„ snd havebaa been much profitable discussion of ,, j  m _ ..k _  ~ i. called Plainview “home ever since al
though the children sre scattered. 

Rev. Winn served aa s private for
vital "subject. di«:u.«Kl ’h .v . been re- I®“ '’ y®««-®

In many hard battles, waa never

In or near the draw.

SETH WARD COLLEGE XOTE8.

Only a few more weeks until we will 
have to part with school, frtonda and 
worst of all, have to take examinations 
before going. But then wo ahail tool 
that ths year has not been spent In 
vaia. 'ffiutraday morning Dr. OWBmy 
rend the papers of some honor pn- 
plla. Two, Mias Myrtle Terrill aad 
Lee Olmore who made an average of 
100 and had heavy courses. There 
were at least a doxen others who made 
90 and above on general average. Dr. 
Gladney teetlllee that he baa never 
seen ss good work on the whole as Is 
being done this year.

garding the securing of sn uptown
In s buggy studying cllmstic snd soil | express office, s rural mail route and
conditions snd seeking local color for 
magssins articles. Firm In his con
victions aa to tbs roseate future of this 
,4irtlon of the state he prophesied the 
coming greatness of this fertile 
section, while the outside world laugh-

planning tor a gigantic fair snd water 
carnival for the midsummer or early 
fall.

Ever citixsn of the Plainview country 
should hasten to Join this commercial 
body. It Is hard to conceive the great

SPECIAL EASTER SERTICE.

TTie M. B. Church, South, will hold 
a special service on EJaster Sunds^ 
There will be special music, both In
strumental and vocal. Bvsrybody In
vited to attend both morning and ev
ening. C. N. N. FEROU80N, 

Pastor.

ed him to aotirn and accused him of ¡future abssd of us If we but do our 
"being craxy with the desert heat.” i several snd collective duties. The crl- 
.Vbw this mocking world Is anxious Isis Is on now. Further lack of union 
to hear of a country that is making ¡of effort will be dIaastrLUs. The tide 
good with a capital “G" and every Is certainly at flood In the affairs of 
train brings knowledge seekers. our town snd country that will bear

Rut Don Diggers Is one shining ex
ample of s "prophet with honor in his

us on to s greater victory If we but 
strip ourselves of encrusted selfish-

own country." In the csiutcity of Com- ness and plunge In body and soul.

OFFICIAL REPORT ON ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS. ' „ ----------
County of Hale, A. D. 1911. were posted at different

Be It remembered that on this the P'«“ -®» »»‘‘I I®''
1st day of April. A. D. 1911. there came '*'*»• P*'*®’’ ‘® ®I
on and waa held a «pedal session of "® ‘h® ‘“e Court

The annual program of the society 
wounded. He waa In Gordon't Brig- «ndered Saturday night, April
ade, Cheetam's Division, and In
Hardy's Corps. Among the proml-

16. Everyone Is cordially Invited and 
urged to come. The program for asms

nont battles in which he was on the ** I***® Issue.
Pregraok

Invocation.
Address of Welcome-

flrlng line were: Rockcastle, Ky., un
der General Zolllcoffer; Walnut Ridge, 
Murfreesboro. Chicamauga, .MIsionary 
Ridge, and the famous Tenneessee and 
Georgia campaigns of Gen. Hood and 
Johnson.

He is a minister of the primitive 
Baptist persuasion and la the pioneer 
"sky pilot" of this section. Not a 
minister that was on the Plains when 
Bev. Winn came Is among the ranks 
of the living today. He has sened as 
missionary for the Staked Plains Asso
ciation fifteen years and his territory 
at one time embraced nine counties. 
The hardships undergone In faithfully 
performing his arduous duties In the 
pioneer days did not undermine his 
health for he is still a xeslous worker 
and a hearty old-young man.

effect until the qualifled voters of Hale

Virgil Faulk
ner.

Duet—Les Ongles Rosea—Paul
Wachs—Misses Fort and Wingo.

Reading—The Soul of the Violin— 
Miss Cowart.

Vocal Solo—Dream of Paradise— 
Miss Willie Hall.

Essay—Importance of Trifles—Miss 
Watson.

Plano Solo—Scherx—Gustavlus Heg- 
erman.

Declamation—Damon and Pythias— 
Perry Fort.

Medley—Male Quartette.
Resolved: that co-education is not 

the best for the American College.
Affirmative; Horace Edmondson, Lee 

Gilmore. Negative: Clyde Goodman,
. Earnest Raney.
' Plano Duet—Polonaise Mllitaire In 
A Major—Chopin—Misses Aline Hallhe Commissioners Court of Hale coun- oP««®'! according to the law. County, Texas may at a legal election k ,u n

V. Texas, with the following members Proceeded to open and did open the held for that purpose by a majority Huntin.
nd officers present and participating, P®"» ®‘ ®l®ctlon. and tho election vote decide otherwise. s

Geo. I.,. Msyfleld. County Judge, pre- returns being In due form of law and further ordered by the Court K  A M  |  |X  |  | * r | I T |  A
dding: J. T. Williams, commissioner P roperly  certified to by the officers of County Judge of said county ^
of precinct No. 1; Wm. Britt, commis- »“I** election; and the court did count notice of this order by pub-
sloner of Precinct No. 2; Robt. F. Al- I*** votes cast at said election In the jjghing the same In a weekly newspa- 
loy. commissioner precinct No. 3; and ''«»‘"f' Preclncts; and after per, published in Hale county, Texas,
O. L. Phillips, commissioner precinct counting the votes cast at said elec- guccesslve weeks, which news-

tlon. the court finds that there were ^  selected by the County

TI0NAL RALLY
cast a total number of 726 votes at purpose,
said election, and that 593 of said votes

Beginning next Wednesday and con
tinuing the remainder of the week the 
Baptists of the South Plains are to

No. 4, and the following business was 
transacted;

The Court having met for the pur- Prohibition and that 133 foregoing order be- educational rally at the First
noee of opening the polls and count- Against Pro- ®xamlned In open Court. church of Plainview. Moat of
Inc the votes, and declaring the result and the Court finds the result *"•* correct. It is therefore ap- ^he prominent ifreachera of thla aection
of an election held In aald count of election waa the majority of I“®! ^  P‘»®®<* will be present and many visiting lay-

the 460 votee In favor of Prohibition. It

4
Ĥear little Walter Klinger sing the 

sw aonge at the Bualnesc Men's Kin 
garten. TIckats now selling.

Del»y and Lancaster were obaerved 
purchasing seed^ln profusion tho past 
week. Mr. DeI.Ay aaya they are going 
to turn farmers. Stated that they 
were going to plant a whole eectlon 
to pumpkina on their Runningwatar 
niare and expected to raise some that 
would weigh 700 pounds. We under
stand that these gentlemen are fond 
of "pumpkin pie."

f

Hale. State of Texas, on
18th day of March A. D. 1911, for ^^erefore ordered by the Court that 
the purpose of de^ermlulng whether ^  „
or not the sale of Intoxicating liquors declared In favor of Prohlbl-
ahall be prohibited In Hale county. ^ majority of 460 votes cast
Texas, aa provided In title LXIX (g9) .lectlon; and In pursuance

men.

Raviaed 'Civil Statutes of 1896, of the thereof, it la ordered, adjudged and

upon the minutes of aald Court, this
lat day of April, 1911. , i The movement is primarily in tho

GEO. L. MAYFIELD, jintereats of Wayland Baptist College
County Judge, Hale County, Texas., which haa made such a promising start

Atteat;
B. H. TOWERY,

Clerk of County Court, Hale county, 
Texas.

By W. H. BOX. Deputy.
SUte of Texas, and the court find.
that there hao not been an ®>®ctlon I ^e and la hereby
held, and the results declared and prohibited within Hale
llahed. In Hale county. Texas, for the Tex«, except for the purpoae
same purpoae this election waa held, 
for more than two years next preceding 
the holding of thla election; and It fur
ther appearing to the Court that at 
loatt five copies of the order for raid 
election, held on the 18th day of March order ia . to remain in full force and he purchased In Platifvlew.

A Mr. Green of Amarillo, was In the { 
and under the regulations apeclfled In pouth Plains this week on a pra-Etoa-, 
Title LXIX (69> Revised Civil Statutes egg hunt. This produce man 
of i896 of the State of Texaa. bought over a thousand doxen eggx In

tbix, Its first year. Prominent Plaln- 
vlewitea will also attend this rally and 
manifest their interest in various 
ways.

It la g iv^  out thla week that Dr. 
J. H. Wayland and wife have made 
another gift to their name-eake in the 
sum of $100,000. R. B. C. Howell Is 
also reported to have contributed to 
this worthy cause to the amount of 
$6,000. The people of Plainview are

It loiordered by the Court that tbia a couple of daya, about half of which behind Wayland Baptist College with
both their moral auid financial support.

\

\

♦. f
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The^FArfrom the FLOWER
Which would vou prefer to put in your stomach 

—a fat such as lard, direct from the hog, or a vegeta
ble product such as Cottolene  ̂ that is pure, healthful 
and easily digested?

Besides being healthful, Cottolene is a cleanly product. 
From Cottonfiela to Kitchen—human hands never touch the oil 

from which Cottolene is made. Moreover, it is 
packed in patent air-tight tin pails—never sold 
in bulk—and is absolutely protected from air, 
dust and contamination.

We guarantee Cottolene to be fresh and satis
factory, or authorize your ^ocer to refund your 
money. Under such conditions why take chances 
with hog lard or any imitation of Cottolenef

Madt oolj by THE N. K. PAIRBANK COMPANY

Nature’s Gift from the Samy Sonfli V
ALL ABOUT THAT TEXT BOOK ROW
t e x t  BOOX ATTORXEY AX8WrES^ 

BICWEBS’ LITTEB TO ('OLgiTTT

lB< BlfRPn Hakes Beyljr Tberet«, All 
of Wkkh Makes Soaeakat Spicy 

Headlair.

Sometime a(o. Don H. Blgsers wrote 
to Governor Colquitt, calllnc attention 
to and complaining of a most detri
mental and glaring Inaccuracy appear
ing In Dodge's Primary and Compara
tive Geographies concerning western 
Texas. Governor Colquitt answered 
Mr. Blggers' leetter and advised that 
Jte matter would be taken up and 
dealt with In the proper manner as 
soon as time would permit. Evident
ly Governor Colquitt referred the mat
ter to Judge Z. T. Pulmore, evidently 
attorney for the book trust, all of 
which was right and proper as the 
governor could only take up the mat
ter im ^ tla lly  after hearing both 
Sides.

Judge Pulmore’s latter to the Gov
ernor appears In the Fort Worth Re
cord of the 3rd. We are now publish
ing the whole matter as It appears up- 
to date.flrst giving Diggers' letter to 
the Governor, the Fulmora letter to 
the Governor, and last Diggers' an
swer to Fulmore. There Is much to- 
haaco sauce In both last letters, and 
not much sugar coating In the first 
one. ,

Gov. O. B. Colquitt,
Austin. Texas.

Dear Sir:
I wish to call your attention to a 

most glaring Inaccurate matter In con
nection with one of our state-adopted 
text books. 1 am presenting this mat
ter to you because of your connection 
with the state school board, and be
cause 1 believe you will readily ap
preciate the importance of the matter, 
and that you will co-operate in the 
matter of securing a correction of the 
matter complained of.

The Inaccuracies of which com
plaint is here made will be found In 
Dodge's Comparative and Primary 
Geographies, published by Rand, Mc
Nally A Company of Chicago. On page 
106 of the Primary Geography you 
will find the following:

"Qrazing—In Western Texas and Ok
lahoma the climate Is so dry that few 
trees grow. This region does, how
ever have a large amount of grass, 
which is excellent food for cattle even 
when It is dry and brown, as it Is 
during a large part of the year. There
fore cattle raising has long been an 
Important industry there,” etc.

I submit that this Is in a great meas- 
nre libelous and that it altogether er
roneous and misleading. It presents 
the proposition that western Texas U 
% desert country, fit only for ranching 
purposes and wholly unfit for agri
culture. There 1s no character of de
signation or modification about It. It 
Is general, unrestricted and Includes 
the whole of Western Texas. Serious 
enough within itself, compared witl. 
the same character of libelous matter 
In Dodge’s Comparative Geography, It 
le too insignificant to command fur 
ther consideration In this connection 
gt this particular time.

On page 160, Dodge's Compaiatlve 
Geography, you will find:

“Oraxlng—Western Texas and Ok 
lahoma are primarily grasing regions 
owing to the dry climate. As one pass 
ee through Texas he finds himself at 
Houston. In the center of the grea:

Lcotton producing region, with luxur
iant vegeUtlon everywhere. Between

Houston and San Antonio the cotton 
•econies less conspicuous, and a little 
west of San Antonio the arid region be
gins. Here only those plants are 
found that will grow with a scanty 
supply of moisture. While In western 
Texas, the vegetation Is almost that 
of a desert. •••• This great western 
region is so dry that grating Is by far 
he most Important occupation. **** 

Texas is one of the principal food pro- 
lucing regions of the union because 
if its development of the cattle Indus 
ry, although throughout a large por- 
ion of its area agriculture Is hnpossl- 
le except by irrigation ••••• Thru- 

out this vast area, large enough to 
'lold many of the states, there are nat
urally but few cities. The only Im- 
.lOrtant one In this area of Texas is 
.1 Paso, a railroad center on the Mex- 
can border line.”

To one at all familiar with the facts, 
urther comment is in no respect nec 

issary. It Is the same unrevlsed dope 
hat has been ladelled out about Texas, 
ind particularly western Texas for the 
last several decades.

Western Texas and Oklahoma are 
treat stock farming, as well as great 
igricultural regions, and years agi 
they were great ranching sections 
but this Is not, nor has it ever been, 
lue to its being a dry climate, but ti 
the very fact that it is not. But jus' 
measure with your mind the vast 
cope of country comprehended with 
n a liberal interpretation of what w< 

find in this adopted text-book. We 
ire told that Houston is In the centei 

of the great cotton region. No queetio: 
about Houston being in a great cour 
ry, but what man with reasonabh 

general Intelligence but knows that it 
is scarcely within the cotton region 
that it is more than 100 mile south an 
learly 200 miles east of the great co' 
ton growing center of Texas.

We are told that this great westeri 
region is so dry that agriculture I 
impossible, except by Irrigation, a det 
oíate desert waste, fit only for cattU 
raising, whereas the cattle business 
except In the matter of stock farrainy 
has been practically- a thing of th' 
past for several years. For severa 
years farming of ail kinds has beer, 
carried on successfully throughout 
western Texas, even to the line of 
New Mexico and beyond; and this with 
lout irrigation, though today irrigation 
*la being rapidly developed throughout 
the shallow water belt which prom
ises to become one of the greatest Ir- 
gation districts of the world. But 

I farming was a success throughout the 
moat westerly part of the state long 
before Irrigation received serious con
sideration.

And throughout this vast area. El 
’aso is the only city of any conse 
lUence, is it? How about Wichita 
’alls, Stamford, Brownwood, San An 
elo, Amarillo, towns with population 

'inglng from 6,000 to 15,000 popula 
lonT

How about the more than 100 other 
owns in this region with populations 
'anging from 3,000 to 6,000? And li 
’louston is the center of the great cot- 
•̂ on country and the rest of it Is a cat- 
Me range desert, do not Fort Worth 
>allas and Waco belong with the 
ither Insignificant burgs in the des- 
?rt region?

Is a book so palpably unreliably in 
his respect worthy of credence In any 

particular?
Doesn't It seem that this geograph: 

he cHflcallv r»'Ised or ellm 
Inated, not only from the public schools

of Texas, but from the public schools 
of every community in the nation?

I believe you will agree with me that 
this is a vitally important matter to 
all of Texas, and particularly to the 
people of what is commonly known as 
western Texas, which in the common 
acceptation, at home and abroad, cov
ers the greater part of the state.

DON H. B1QOER8.

Austin, Texas, March 29th.—In your 
issue of March 6th, you published a 
letter from Don H. Blggers to Gover 
nor Colquitt. Kindly insert the en
closed reply. Z. T. F l’L„MORE

Austin. .March 29.—To His excel
lency, Hon. O. B. Colquitt, Governor oi 
Texas—Dear Sir: A corresponden.
who writes over the name Don H. Ig- 
gers, from Plainview, Texas, has writ
ten you a letter which, for reasons ol 
his own, he has had published in the 
Fort Worth Record of March 6th.

From the scare head one would be 
led to believe that It ia a criticism oi 
i>odge'n Geographies now in use in 
he public schools of Texas, but an ex- 
iminatlon of the letter shows it to be 
i denunciation of the books and an 
appeal to you to eliminate them fron 
he list of school text books now li 

,ise in the public schools.
The publishers as well as the pii 

.ills and all the intelligent patrons o. 
the public schools are to congratulate*] 
upon the publication of this letter a 
it will encourage some people to ev 
amine the books who otherwise migh 
never have seen them, and may servi. 
as sort of a stimulant to the text 
book board, which is to pass the text 
books to scrutinise it more than witb 
irdinary care. He denounces both thi 
r|mary and comparative geograph. 

IS libelous In their treatment of west 
jrn Texas and gives specifications 
-IIs first specification is a statement oi 
age 105 of the primary geograph: 

vbich he says is libelous and altc 
ether erroneous and misleading be 
ause the book says "that wester 

Texas and Oklahoma are so dry the 
ew trees grow there, and during man 
nonths In the year little green gras 
-an be seen, except perhaps along i 
tream, but that It does have a lara 
tmount of dry grass which Is exce' 
ent food for cattle.”

Further on in his letter, he In pnr 
.ails this libel by stating that “toda 

irrigation Is being rapidly develope 
iround Plainview and throughout tli< 
great shallow water belt which prom 
ises to be one of the greatest Irrlgatloi 
districts in the world.” To the aver 
age man, it seems to me, it will ap
pear strange that in the region where 
it Is not dry, irrigation is being rapid 

I ly developed, etc. If be had vouch 
safed a reply to that portion of the 

j  libel which credited only a few trees 
I to the region we would have bad some
thing that was entertaining to say the 
least of it.

This seems to be ail of the llbelou 
matter he has found in the primar 
geography.

He then goes to page 151 in the com 
parative geography on the subject o 
grazing to learn what the book teach»» 
about cotton, and by comparing hiv 
letter with what the book actuall.i 
states, you cannot fail to notice how 
he misquotes and dashes at his own 
windmill.

The presumption Is that a man wh 
wishes to find out what a book savi 
about cotton, will consult the lo')l< 
on cotton. If he had done this he would 
have found five times as much abcui 
cotton in Texas as there is la all the 
geographies and other school text 
books he has ever seen or heard ol 
He coulJ have found wuere pe

cent o' the cotton of Texas is produced 
with u map showing the cotton pro
ducing area extending well over into 
the Fanhundle embracing Funhuiuile 
counties that produce from lO.CUU to 
15,U0U bales and over, an ottlcial ma> 
of the department of commerce and la- 
^ r  at Washington; there he could 
have found a dlaaram showing tlie 
cotton product of Texas from lit(>2 to 
1906, inclusive; he could have found 
a table showing the cotton product of 
Texas from 1850 to 1900, inclusive, by 
decades, and the rank of Texas as a 
cotton producing state each decade; 
he could have found a table showing 
the number of cotton factories in op
eration in the state up to and liu-lud 
in the year 1905; with a statement of 
the value of the manufactured produci 
all to simplify and aid the many ref
erences to cotton in the text.

Besides these, he could have found 
a picture of a cotton field In Dallas 
county, the interior of a cot'or coin 
press in Fort Worth and of me exter- 
lor of another at Weatbeford; of a 
cotton factory in Dallas, a cotton seed 
oil mill in Athens, and a train of cart 
loaded with cotton, all in uid o' the 
text, and made from actual photo
graphs.

If hs had taken a abort respite from 
the subject of graxiag and read what 
the book shows about the climate, to- 
.»ography, elevation, forests and sgrl 
culture of western Texas, he could 
have seen the results of the obeerva 
tions of the I'nlted Bta'es Qtological

e

survey, the western bureau, the bu
reau of forestry, all eo platrl/ outlined 
on official maps that a len year old 
boy can understand them, and In the 
text he could have seen furh things 
mentioned as cotton production as fai 
west as ths Pecos; that sxtensive areas 
of the trans-Pecoe country were unde: 
Irrigation, producing large quantitie- 
of grain, hay, fruits and vegeUbles, 
that the aoil of western Texas <s fer 
.lie and when water Is supplli*d by Ir
rigation. yields abundantly; that thru 
the introduction of Irrigation, rapta 
progreaa ia being made In agrirultrr»« 
tnd in recent years there has been as 
tonishing development In the Faiihan 
die and It has already become Inipc- 
ant as an agricultural country, 

so on.
He credits the books with sayim 

that western Texas la wholly unfi 
or agriculture. What thq book loe» 
isy la that "throughout a large por 
ion of Its (Texas) area, agriculture U 

impossible except by Irrigation,” a 
fact which ia true of the great agricul 
'ural regions of southern Catlfornis 
of Utah, of Colorado and other atatev 
ind of other countries that have fef 
.he human race for more than lift 
-enturlea. There are twenty-six dli 
'erent maps of Texas in this book. II 
lustrative of the various features o 
the geography of the state, and hov 
he could miss seeing them Is hard t. 
conjecture.

It Is very evident that he has no- 
read the book, or else he has beei 
looking for something to denounce

In chapter 24 of the Gospel, accord 
Ing to 8t. Matthew, these words wll 
s found; "Let them which be in Ju 

dea flee Into the mountains. I.et hin 
which Is on the housetop not com* 
lown to take anything out of hi 
house.” There was. It is said, a cer 
tain preacher, whose was violently op 
i>os«d to the wicked fashion indulge 
!n by the female members of his con 
xregatlon of wearing top-knots. I)e 
‘ermlnlng to find soms scriptun 
against the abominable sin, he stum 
bled upon the above passage, and se 
Meeting as his te\t the words "top m 
-ome down." he denounced it with at 
he vehemence of his nature. My ar 
logy for Injecting this incident Is th 
triking parallel which this philllppl 
resents, and my apology for callin( 

ittenlion to some of the contents o 
he hook. Is to give a practical illur 
ration of the ' top not" method use 
a the letter of this correspondent.

Z T Fi’L.MORE.

Plainview, Texas, April 5. 1911 
lovernor O B. Colquitt,

Austin, Texas.
Dear Sir:

In the Fort Worth Record of .Marcì- 
'rd, I have read what purports to have 
een a letter addressed to you by S’ 

T. Fullmore. In which he attempts to 
answer my recent criticism of Dodge'» 
Primary and Comparative Geographies 
I infer from the headlines in the Re 
■ord that this fellow Fulmore ia h 
"Judge.” But from the contents of hie 
etter, presumably addressed to yoi 
ie is one of two things beyond a 
oubt. He is either the agent or at 
irnev for the book trust that turn 

out Dodge's Geographies, or he Is one 
of these patriots whose patrlotisn- 
doesn't extend beyond the confines o 
his own justice precinct. No ques 
tion about it, Fulmore of limited jur 
Isdiction patrlotlam. or agent and at- 
-'rney for Ihe book 'rust Is a funn 

feller and his capacity to misconstrue 
is without limit.

I havs often sadly wondered if we 
would ever have a real successor ti 
;ht late lamented Mark Twain. I have 
lund him, or rather be has reveale'

riself and his name Is Fiilmorr 
en the proper chxnce he will r^n' i 
'ood, but as a defender of Dodge's Ag
régation of Inaccuracies ha ia u.

aginat it. But I pity Fulmore. He ia 
either trying to earn hia aalary with 
a guilty client on hia haiida, or aome- 
thlng uila hia head. 1 thus exonerate 
and apeak kindly of Fulmore because 
many good lawyera have bad clienta, 
and it would be a poor lawyer that 
wouldn't do hia best for his dent, 
and many good men have aching voids 
in their sky pieces, inherited or ac
quired.

.My quotations from Dodge's Ueogra- 
phiea were exact and correct by com- 
parlaon. This is sufilcieiit to con
demn the' book as inaccurate and lib- 
elouB. He aaya if I had examined 
maps, charts, pictures, etc., 1 would 
have found that the books credit wes
tern Texaa and the Panhandle with 
the production of vast quantities of 
cottou. I have gone carefully through 
the books and there Is nut one thing 
in them that in ths remotest degree 
corrects the libelous inaccuracies of 
which 1 have heretofore and do now 
complain. If there were the books 
would simply be self-contradictory, 
showing one thing with a picture or 
a map and something entirely differ
ent with words. A book that isn't 
consistent isn't the kind of book to 
use In the public schools. He says 
if 1 had made certain simple Invest
igations that I would have learned 
many things which a ten year old boy 
should understand. Well, If the Judge 
will visit Western Texas end then re- | 
fer to hie Dodge's Geographies he will 
leern that hie client Is a liar, and no I 
getting around It. Ha edmiu that hie 
book shows one thing In pictures and 
maps and another in prinL Then he 
gets real funny and says I myself con-, 
firm the Ueograpblee' stntements 
about this being a desert country by i 
the eUtement that this is soon to be 
one of the greatest Irrigated districts 
in the world. And I said and repeat 
'hat It was a great farming country: 
before Dodge's Geography wee turned 
out for present use and ths Ikrigatiuo 
will be e great success in this coun- 
ry because of the fact (hat rainfall 

is eufflcleut to make farming profit- 
ible and to reduce the cost of Irrlga- 
liun. The very fact that It Is ncH e 
leeert country, "fit only fur grasing 
purposes." mnkes It greater as an Ir
rigation district.

He says bed I looked at (he pictures 
would have found the picture of e cot- 
.on field In Dellas county, the liilerlor 
of e cotton compress In Fort Worth 
ind the exterior of another at Weath
erford; of a cotton factory In Hallaa; i 
a cotton seed oil mill at Athena and 
« train of cars litaded with cotton, 
etc.” Just so, end In the same book ‘ 
there Is e monkey up e tree, but never , 
baring seen Fulmore cannot nay ' 
whether this picture Ie true to Ufa, 
and In another place there la a train 
of reindeer, and a happy Indian home 
scene with e burro In the foreground 
ill of which bear just as much rele- 
ion to Western Texas as do the flat

tering pictures to which Mr. Fulmore 
makes such fulsome reference. There 
is just one thing about these books. 
They are Inaccurate, and according 
to their defender's own confession 
they are at least self-contradictory. 
They should be corrected or eliminated 
from our public schools. Read my 
letter first complaining of this matter 
then read Judge Fulmore's attempt
ed reply, then examine the books for 
yuureeif and reach your own couclus- 
ions. The books can be easily pro
cured and the letters are before you, 
more argument is unnecceasary and 
this closes the incident In so far ae 
I am concerned, unless Fulmore gets 
gay again, but I predict that In du* 
time you will hear more protests on 
the subject. Judge Fulraors has a 
conceded right to defend his cllsnt, 
but the jury has no right. In the facp 
of Incontrovertible facts, to rendsr 
a verdict that will force a book of 
false statements and contradictory 
presentations upon the public schoola 
of Texas.

But let us gst this proposition into 
the Judge's head. Z. T. Fulmore of 
Austin, Texas, is the author of a epee- 
lal treatise on Texaa, contained In tha 
back of Dodge's Comperetlve Geogra
phy, and embracing eomc forty pages. 
This is e very fair end reasonable pre- 
aentatloD of farts, necessarily belnR 
general and brief, but Fulmore's con
tribution Ie for use in Texas schools 
ouly. When thie book gate into schoola 
in other etatea. Fulmore falls by tha 
wayelde ea e literary gem. My coa- 
tentlon Is that tbs libelous dope of 
which I complain Ik especially Injur
ious to Texas because of the false Im
pression it creates and embeds in tha 
minda of people abroad. Fulmore'a 
brief and none tcx> correct contribu
tion goes only to the Ilmlu of Tesee, 
The libelous dope In the body of tha 
book goes all the way. l,et Fulmore'a 
dope go unrevIsMl It will at least do, 
but the other should be changed, cor
rected altogether or eliminated al
together. But Fulmore Isn't even a 
contributor to Hodge's Primary Geog
raphy,, nothing but the unvarnished li
bel found In that.

.My fight Is on pegs 106 of the Pri
mary and 161 of Ihe t'omperstlve Geo
graphy. The other things found on 
these pages contradict In fact and In 
Bubetance what Fulmore says In tha 
back part of Ihe Comparative Geogra
phy, and even he should be glad to 
have the change made

And In roncluslon, I must stale that 
It Ie my fear that Judge Fulmore is a 
prejudiced man because he got hia 
early geographical knowledge abouC 
Western Texas from just such books 
as Dodge's Ueogrephiee. end bee nev
er vlelted the couairy to get positive, 
phyalral evidence to the contrary.

Very respectfully,
DON H. BiUORKS.

A Poor Weak Woimn
Ae she ie term ed, will endure hvavely and patien llr 
e t e i e e  whielt a e tron l man wnnid give way ander.
The (set is wom en are mure patient thee I k ^  oagkl 
to  be under such troubles.

Every women ouglii to  know tket ebe may obtain 
the atoet experienced medical advice /ree  i /  rAerg# 
end in mktmhit* cseAiracr and privacy by writing la  
the W orld 's Dispeaeary .Medical A'.Mx:iali»n, K. V.
Pieroa, M . D .. P rasid c ti, Bu..tlo, N . Y . l>r. Pierce 
has been chiel oonsnUmg pbyaiciin of the Invalids*
H o trl and Surgical Institute, ol buC^lo, N . V ., for 
many years sod kes liod a wider proeltcal experience 
to the trra tm cn l o f w om en's d’secses tbsn any o ther pbysieioa to this oolmtry , 
t i u  medicuics are worid-fsai<.i.t fi.r their asluaisbing ofitoacy.

T h e  avoat p a rfo c l rsa to d y  ev e r devioed fo r  w eek  mad Je ll-
e e ie  w oosrn  is D r. P te ree 'e  F av o rite  PrescrlpCton.

n r  M A E E 8  W EA K  W O M E N  «ITRONQ.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

TTie many nnd varied symptoms of w om an’s psmuliar a ilm m it are fuBy eoC 
forth in Plain English in the People 's Medical A dviser (MJ«i pages), a nesvfy 
wvised and up-to-date Kdiliiw of which, cloth-hound, will he mailed fru  on 
receipt of 31 ooe-oeet stamps to pay oust nf mailing ee/y. Addreoa as above.

A r e  Y ou  N e rvo u s?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don't keep this upl Take 
Cardui, th6 woman’s tonic Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. It acts gently on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the bodily strength.

Cardu I Woman̂Tonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man^ W. Va., iook CarduL 

This is what she says about it: w u  so weak and
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near m e 1 had 
fainting spells, and I lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped m e Now, I am entirely cured of the 
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
know ft saved my life.’* It Is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains pieculiar to women? 
Take CairduL It will help you. Ask your druggist

Wrtit •».' LaJaa* Adviwry Dtpi, Ckatlieoegi MoJdaa CSm ChaNMaege, Tma„ 
lor Ikactal/mCrecttoM. eedSt-pagi booi '̂ltamxTtoalmcai lor WaaMa." met box. )M

E. R. WILLIAMR. Funeral Director I All well reguated famillee read the 
i and Embalmer, Plainview, Texas, ti I Hale County Herald.
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A Page for Fanners and Stock Raisers
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Prof «Mio nai Card« i»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦A »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

♦  DR. CLARENCE D. WOFFORD,
^  D«atlit
^  Offle«i Rooms 14 m A 1C,
^  Doiohoo.Wore Hotel BallClof 
^  Pbonoa: Omeo. 197; Roo., IM.

« ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
a  L. C. WATLAND,
a  Pbjotelao oo4 Sorfooa 
a  Offtooi Rooaii 1C aaC IS,
a  Doaohoo«Waro Hotel BalMla«
a  Offlco PhoDO, 197; Rooldoaoo, M.
a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a  I .  G. LITCHIB
a  DoaHal
a Room  I bb4 C
a  Piral latfoM l BoaA BdU ta«
a phBM ccc
a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a  
a CHAB. B. BABB
4 foterlaary Saraooa aaC Doallot
a  Offlao W|oèoir«Wlltfi Dra« Cowa ___
a  Pfeoaooi
a omro. 44i Bm Moboo. CSl 
a a a a a a a a a a a a ^

a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a  PIANO TUNING
a  ArOoa, tteaaloUaa oaC all klaCa 
a  ol IteooIrlBff Coao. All work 
a  faaraateod atrlrtlr f1r«|.,claM. 
a  Drop OM a pootel aaC I will oolL 
a  J . H. EDWARDS,
a  Al Bowroa's Jowolrj Stero.*
a a a a a a a a a a a a a

a a a a a a a a a a a a
a
a  ANDERSON « niDNEY, 
a  Pkralrlaaa aaC Sarfooaa.

a  Onkroi lai latloaal Baak BIC«.a -----
a  Offiro aaC RooMoaeo Pkoaoo.
aa a a a a a a a a a a a

THE GROWING OF CANTALOUPES
INTERESTING ARTICLE BY D. V. 

BURRELL, OF ROCKY FORD.

Wkich Should bo Carofally Road aad 
Aaslaillatod b/ Our Proapoc«

Ove Tracklate.

COCHRANE’S 
STUDIO '

Whara Thay Malia

HIGH G R A D E  P H O TO S

All wall roauUtod famUiaa read the 
Halo County Herald.

TAKE A TRIP TO El'ROPB. Faro 
la loaa than you can aat for youroolf. 
All troubloa lookad after by otbora— 
all yon bar# to do la to **aoo thinra.’* 
Write today to MRS. W. B. ARM- 
BTRO.NO, PlaluTlaw. Totaa. tf.

DR. C O X ’S
Barbed Wire

LINIM ENT
Ouarantood to haal without a blam 
lah. or your monoy rofunded 
Prico, SSo, 50c and fl.OO. 25c alio 
(or family uao only. For aalo by all 
druggleta.

Dr. Cox*s 
Painless Blister

Ouarantaod to (Ira aatlefactlon and 
bllator without pain, or your monay 
rafundad. For aala by all drugglsta.

WANTED—1ACC PULLETS.
I waift to contract with breodora of 

iba 8. C. Whlta Leghorn for 1,500 
pulleta, to ba dalivored to ma at my 
homa, ona mila northwast of Plaln- 
Tlaw, tba flrat of Beptembar. 1911, 

Addraaa, W, B. JOINBR,
H, Plalnrlaw, Taxaa.

With the subject of growing and 
marketing canteloupes, Rocky, Ford 
Colorado, la very cloaely aaaociated, 
because here was the birth-place of 
the Induetry, and from here the In
dustry baa spread to all parte of the 
country and beyond He borders, until 
canteloupes have become a ataple 
product: plantings for market now 
aggregating approximately 100,000 
scree.

The season begins from Old Mexico 
and extends through California, ton- 
thsrn Texas and aoulkern Florida 
with flrat ahlpmenta la May. and grad
ually extends northward until tha last 
shipments of the year come from Col
orado, during August and September, 
aad continuing soaottaiee aa late as 
October 15th.

The “Netted Oem“ from which all 
the ‘green meated" strains bava been 
developed was the flret planted. This 
melon was nearly round, rather deep
ly ribbed and almost Inclined to be 
flettened from stem to blossom, hesv- 
lly netted on the libe but without net
ting across sutures between the ribs, 
the blossom end well protected, meat 
green, spicy and very sweet.

From this melon selectione were 
made to a longer type, resulting In 
the Thoroughbred Rocky Ford cante- 
loupe. Illustrated herewith, which re
tains sll the original flue eating qual
ities and bas a very desirable ahape 
for crating.

Another selection developed s type 
slightly more nearly round and ear
lier. known as the llarly Watters' 
strain This Is the earliest strain 
grown, but does not succeed well In 
districts where the vines are Inclined 
to rust. Us chief point of merit in ex
treme earliness. It net s very heavy 
first crop and ripens them within a 
few days after the flrat begin to ripen. 
While with this sort some growers 
get big returns because of the ex
treme earllness, the quality soon runs 
down and as some growers will not 

I consider the effect of shipping poor 
melons, they get big prices bec;.uee 

I of their eerllnees, and by the time 
I the trade flnda they ere not good,
\ thee# eeriy shippers are through and 
I hate their money, and later shippers 
must suffer. For this reason, I eug- 

1 test going slow on this strain unless 
there IB no tendency whatever for 
vines to rust in yt>ur dIstrlfH.

Ths latest and also highest de
velopment In Korky Ford canteloupes 
Is the Select Itust Resistant, shown 
hereeilb. This strain has a closely 

i  laced and Interlaced gray netting cov
ering the entire surface, very slight 
ribs, a small well developed bluesom 
button, the deepest meat of all cante- 
loupes, colored green next the rind, 
changing slightly towards orange at 
(be center, flne grained and sweet. 
The seed are closely held In three 
lobes and do not readily shake looee 
In shipping; and the crowning virtue, 
the vines resist conditions which 
cause rust and continue to produce 
fully matured melons throughout the 
aeason. Fields have yielded two 
months here at Rocky Ford, still con- 

'Alnue blooming up to frost. .My ad
vice It, If It Is only one. make this the 
one In selecting your variety to plant

Of the red or ealmon-me.-itcd var
ieties, there Is the Rurrell Oem, lllue- 
trated herewith. The Burrell Oem 
now has an established place on the 
market. About 600 cars of these were 
shipped out of Colorado In 1910 which 
met with good eale. Thle melon Is of 
recent Introduction, the flret being 
marketed in 1904. In else. It Is larger 
than the Rocky Ford. This melon Is 
well netted, has deep meat of sweet 
spicy flavor and Is an excellent ship
per. They will not do well where 
there Is much rain, aa this will cause 
them to crack.

In growing melons for market, the 
first step Is to get good seeds of the 
best possible quality, as without good 
seed there can be only one result— 
failure.

The land should he a sandy loam, 
well supplied with humus. A heavy 
oat stubble plowed under Is one of the 
finest locations. *T}reen rye is apt to 
Bour the ground and give poor results. 
In the orchards sow vetch In the fall 
and turn It under two or three weeka 
before time to plant the melons, and 
you have stored up In the fall as much 
tertlllxer value as you can purchase In 
commercial fertilixsrs for >20 to >40 
per sere and above thle have an abun
dance of humus. The orchard is ben- 
efltted and you should produce a prof
itable crop of melons.

Prepare a deep, finely pulverised 
and well aettled seed bed. Plant ten 
to twelve aeeds to tha bill, cloaa to

gether, If the soil Is Inclined to cruet, 
aa one plant will help the other ralae 
the crust and the strongeat should be 
left in thinning. Cover the seed about 
two.inchea deep. If billa four feet 
each way, thin to one plant when they 
have five to alx leavea, if aix feet each 
a ay thin to two planta to the hill.

Cultivate frequently, keep away from 
tha plants, but shallow close to them. 
When hoeing remove the crust from 
around the planta and replace with 
flne, looee soil.

If under Irrigation, they ahould ba 
watered regularly about every two 
weeks and the watering continued 
through the ripening aeoaon to keep 
tha vinea thrifty. Many do not irri
gate daring tha ripening aeason, with 
the raauit that after a couple of weeks 
the melons ripen prematurely and era 
of poor quality.

........  aaarby markets, do not pick
tha malona until thay will slip from 
the vines. This wlU be Indicated by 
a alight change In color. If for ablp- 
plng long distances, pick only tkoaa 
that will slip from the vlnaa for tha 
flrat week or ten daya, and than you 
may auccasafuly cut them from the 
vines If you closely follow this method 
The foreman over the pickers wlfl pick 
cut and taste a large enough number 
of melons so he can instruct tbs pick
ers on the necessary development and 
color of netting to Indicate that tha 
melons have begun to become sweat 
ind for that picking they must hold 
to this standard. Then the foreman 
will again net the standard before the 
next picking, as the outside appear- 
vnee indicating sweetness may change 
as the season advances, and If extreme 
care Is not taken, there Is danger that 
melons too green will be picked.

rnlesa you have a large field which 
will permit you to pick a portion each 
day. Bay one-half to one-third. It may 
be necessary to pick only every two 
or three days with thle method, while 
If only picking ripe melons as soon as 
they will slip. It Is necessary to pick 
even twice a day.

Tha moat extanalva growera follow 
the picktrs with a wagon and extra 
Backing bags, and aa soon aa a hag
Is filled It Is laid upon a wagon and aa 
empty ooa taken. When tha wagon la 
loaded It goes to the picking ehed and 
another takes lu  place. Bmallar grow
era provide sleds drawn by one or 
two horses Instead of wagone.

A trough with a canvas or burlap 
bottom la provided at the packing 
shed and the melons are very care
fully taken from the bags and placed 
In the trough for packing.

The standard crate for the green- 
meated aorta la twelve by twelve by 
twenty-four Inrhea, which contain 
forty-five canteloupes. The smaller 
canteloupes are usually crated In pony 
crates, eleven by eleven by twenty-four 
Inches, which contain fifty-four mel- 
ona. Aa s rule however, the small 
melons are of poor quality and If no 
pony crates were shipped the reault 
would be favorable to the Industry.

The melons are carefully Inspected 
before crating for proper develop
ment and none but good melons pack
ed. care being taken to have the pack 

i tight.
The usual plan is to make the crate 

complete with the exception of nailing 
the center alat on top. A bench is 
provided on which the crate la placed, 
the end of the crate toward the packer 
being three or four Inches lower than 
the other. The flrat melon la taken 
from the trough, being partially In
spected as the hand moves to pick It 
up for proper maturity. It ie turned 
over and inspected for defects as it 
passes from one hand to the other, 
and la placed In the lower left hand 
corner of the crate. The second melon 
Is placed In the center of the Ibwer 
end, and the third In the right hand 
corner, making a tight lit. Then the 
second cross row on the bottom is 
laid, and so on until the bottom tier 
la packed. Then the second and third 
tiers are packed in the same manner. 
The expert crater can tell the size 
needed at a glance and seldom ever 
picks up a second melon to lit unless 
the first la a call and muat be thrown 
away.

Make it a rule to pack only such 
melons as you would wish to buy.

The Burrell gems are packed in flat 
crates containing only one layer. Sisa 
of crate, thirteen and one-half inches 
wide, four and one-half inches deep 
and twenty-folr Inches long, which 
contains twelve etandards and fifteen 
smaller melons. The melons should be 
wrapped, each being wrapped separ
ately In apeclal wraplng paper. Pink 
Is the best color.

Forty acres Is about the least that 
should be planted for car-lot ship
ments, and where a grower plants lass 
than this he ahould be able to join 
with ^ther growers to make up carlots

unless he is near market where hie 
crop can be dlepoeed of by local sx- 
preas sbipmente.

An average yield per acre of the 
Rock Ford variety with the better 
growers Is 160 standard crates per acre 
with an extreme yield of 300; of the 
Burrell Gems, 450 flat cratei, with an 
extreme of 900 flat crates.

The average price per crate net to 
the grower varies with the season and 
quality of the product from 70 cents 

I to >3.00 per crate for standard crates 
of the Rocky Ford variety, and 30c 
to >1.36 per crate for the flat cratsa 
ef Burrell Oem variety.

Nearly tba canteloupe crop of the 
country la marketed by speclalisU who 
dlatrteuta to the different markete, 
keeping close wire connections with 
all. to ba able to place tha melons 
wlnrc there is greatest demand and 
av'tid over supplying ai4v and tailing 
to supply others. The dlatnbnUji la 
a vary important facto.*, but tho qual
ity of tba pack has most to do « Ith tha 
aaeceaa of tha grower. If tha taalons 
art right, they always aall quieklr and 
command top prioas.

HALk fOUNTT HOGS.

The Plalnview country Is doing 
something In tba hog Una, and thay 
rales bogs out there that “cut some 
Ice“ when put on the scales.

•M. E. Calloway, near Ellen, in Hale 
county, recently sold two hoga less 
than a year old at Plalnview that 
weighed 400 imunds each. They ware 
Poland-Chinas and they show whst 
esn be done in the hog line sway out 
west in Hals county. When that part 
of Texas gets all that is coming to It 
It will be one of the finest hog-ralsIng 
sections of the state, and there will 
awaye be a good market with a big 
bank roll at Fort Worth to pay for all 
of the hoge tha farmers can raise. 
Hogs today are Just as staple a crop 
as cotton la and there Is such a grow
ing demand for them that Texas far
mers can make no mistake In raising 
all thay can fatten.—Fort Worth Star 
Telegram.

TIN CANS FOB 8UB-IBRIGAT10N.

' Tha newst thing In the way of sub- 
irrigation baa been discovered by J. 
P. Clement who lives one mile west of 

' Hereford. Lost summer he gathered 
* up a lot of cane and placed them end 
' to end In a ditch about three feet from 
. a aweet potato row. TbIa line of cane 
' was connected with a hose by means 
' of a small pipe and the water run 
' In as the season demanded. When the 
potatoee were dug a good crop was 
harvested, but the unque feature of thle 

\ etory is that Mr. Clement raised two 
rows of potatoes Instead of one. Sev
eral months öfter digging his potatoes 
be decided to examine the can tiles 
and accordingly opened the ditch. 
When to bis surprise he found some 
good sized potatoes near the cans, 
some three feet from the planted row. 
He accounted for thle by saying the 
small feeding roots had sought the 
moisture and extended their length 
to the line of cane where an addition
al lot of potatoes were grown.—Here
ford Brand.

LOUKNEY STATE BANK OBGAN- 
IZED.

Last Saturday the Lockney SUte 
Bank organized wtih a capital of >10,- 
000 and the following ofllcers and di
rectors were elected:

E. P. Thompson, President; A. B. 
Muncy, Vice-President; A. T. Carter. 
Cashier. Di rectors; Ed Reeves, W. D. 
Long. W, T. Wright and B. F. Haw
kins

The new bank will occupy the cor
ner building of E P. Thompson, and 
work of remodelling same is now un
derway. The bank will open for Ij|UB- 
InesB as soon as fixtures can arrive and 
a vault built.

I The charter has been applied for.
I There la over >500,000 behind the 
new bank, and It Is destined to be one 
of the strongest banking Inatltutiona 
of this section.—Beacon.

NEW BANKING HOUSE FOR 8IL- 
YERTON.

THE DAIRY COW AS FARM INDEX
HER DEVELOPMENT SURE SIGN OF 

FROSFEROUS COMMUNITY.

The Plalavlew Coantry Will Become 
One of the Foremost Dairying 

Sections of the States.

The contract has been let to H. H. 
Padgett, a local contractor and build
er for the erection of a modern bank
ing house to be built at once on the 
vacant lot Just east of Blflle A Dicker- 
son's store. This building will have 
flre-proof vault and every modern con
venience for the benefit of the bank's 
enstomars.

This bank has been temporarily oc
cupying quarters In the Seaman fur
niture building, but has now decided 
to build. The location Is one of the 
best In the town, fronting on the 
square and very convenient to all tha 
business houses.—Briscoe County Her
ald.

a

The consumption of milk as food, 
and the number of dairy cows kept, la 
a good maaaure of the civilization of 
any nation. The use of milk as food 
IS unknown among tha native racea 
of Africa and Australia and the Am
erican Indians. With the Asiatic na
tions the use of milk Is exceedingly 
small, and is confined to the wealthy 
classes. It Is only with tba IntaUeo- 
tual nations of wastarn Europe and 
America that the uaa of dairy produots 
as food is general, writes C. B. Ecklas 
In Wallace's Farmer:

Tba development of the dairy indus
try not only maasuras tba IntalligsBca 
of a people, but thatr prosperity as 
well. If I ahould anumarate tha stataa 
of our own land that stand at tha bead 
In dairy products it would at onoa ba 
recognised that thsa# are the most 
prosparoua and Intalligant. The moat 
progressiva cities in America also 
have the largest par capita conaump- 
tion of milk.

The same comparison may ba made 
of the agriculture of the nations. Ask 
anyone In a position to know in what 
countries of the world agriculture is 
best developed and most intelligently 
followed. He will name the leading 
dairy countrias without exception. 
Ask for the atatea where the fertility 
of the Boil la best conserved and the 
moat Intalligant system of farming fol
lowed. You will be given the names 
of the leading dairy stetea.

The bqpt example of what dairy 
farming will do for the entire nation 
Is that of Denmark. Forty years ago 
the people of that nation were poverty- 
stricken; the fertility of the soil was 
depleted by long years of wheat grow
ing, and the people were migrating to 
America as fast as they could gat the 
money to go. Dairy farming was In
troduced there largely under govern
ment direction by a few far-algbted 
men. Now after the dairy industry 
has been built up. migration baa prac
tically caasad because the conditions 
are so Improved at home that there la 
no object in lasting. T^e Danish far
mers seams to be the moat Intellifeat 
and most prosperous In Europe 
Their soil producak' more than double 
the cropc of thirty years ago. The 
exports alone of butter amount to 
>47,000,000 annually from an area leas 
than one-fourth that of lows.

The dairy cow appeals to me espec
ially on account of her relation to the 
fertility of tho land of the farm. With
in the next generation the agriculture 
of America must be put on a perma
nent basis. We boast of the enormous 
Income of our American farms, but do 
not stop to point out that the yield of 
wheat, for example, ie only about one- 
half that In Europe, where grain has 
been grown for a thousand years. 
And worst of all with ua It la growing 
leas If we leave out the new lands of 
the northwest. Instead of better,, while 
the reverse in true In Europe.
*"vVheir we meet a man hauling 
load of fifty bushels of corn worth 
about >26 to market. It might be well 
to Inform him that he Is hauling away 
fertility that would coat him >12.04 
to replace If purchased In the form of 
commercial fertiliser, if the load fif
ty bushels of wheat It would coat >14 
to bring back the fertility taken from 
the farm. When the creamery man 
ships a ton of butter, worth about >600 
he sella only 80 cents worth of fer
tility. When the dairy farmer pur
chases a ton of bran, he brings fertil
ity on the farm that would cost >16 If 
purchased In the market. It Is • the 
selling of butter and not grain, that 
has made It possible for the farmers 
of Denmark to reUln and Increase the 
fertility of their farms. The constant 
purchase of feed, largely from Ameri
ca, has constantly added to this fer
tility. When feed raised on the farm 
is fed to livestock, 80 per cent of tho 
fertilizing value may bo restore to the 
land.

A remarkable example of what may 
be done along this line la that of Hoa- 
mer Farm, at Marahalfleld, Mo. Sev
enteen years ago, father and son 
bought this farm for >10 per acre. 
Thle land was said by the neighbors 
to be worn out at the time. Thle farm 
has been built up by Intelligent dairy 
farming until the average yield of 
corn during tho last five years has bqen 
seventy bushels and smaller fields 
have reached 100 bushels. Alfalfa is 
grown with good success. lauit year 
after paying for labor and feed, fath
er and son divided >6500 for their work. 
The fertility of this farm has been In
creased by the application of barn
yard manure and good management 
until tha entire area producM more

than five times what It did when tbgf 
took poMssaion, and it la still gainlnf 
In fertility.

One reason why the cow appeals to 
the farmer is the regularity of tba 10« 
come she furnishes. For this raason« 
In one Mlsouri neighborhood, the far
mers call their cream checks tbalr 
pension money. Some men object to 
dairy farming because there Is no 
speculation about it; but this vary 
fact makes the business safer, eapeo- 
ially for the amall farmer, since tbaro 
la also little chance for loss. It ii 
possibly to coma nearer taking a eor 
rect astimata In advanca of tho inooaio 
from dairy cows than from almoal 
any Una of farming. 7*ha cow ia sub
ject to few sarious dlsaaaaa, aha doa« 
not dlo of cholara, aarly or lata trooM 
do not injura bar. and tba markaC 
price of bar prodnea ia tha moat oUl- 
bla of any Important farm produet.

I am Imprasaad with tha Influanaa 
tha prioa of land axarta on tba Intaraat 
that (armars of Iowa, and adjoinla« 
Btatas era now taking iu tha dairy cow. 
Farming land worth >150 par aara te 
an entirely different proposition frofll 
farming tba oama land worth »0. I 
have obsarvad that whenever a youn« 
man strta out to pay for a farm now- 
adaya ha is pratty cartaln to ba milk
ing cows before long. When ha gate 
to the point, aa many farmers do, wha« 
he doesn’t care if he mahaa only I par 
cent on the value of tha land, ha may 
quit milking.

Dairy farming la Intenalva agricul
ture. It makes It possible to concen
trate labor on a limited area and se
cure as much returns as on a much 
large area devoted to general farmln«. 
In other words, the returns per acre 
are greater, making it poseibla to car
ry on auch operations on axpanolva 
land. Tba greater part of ths moat 
expensive farm lands In the world are 
used for keeping cows. For axampM, 
Holland, whara land la worth from 
>500 to >1000 par aora and Jarsay is
land. where the annual land rental t> 
>50.00 par aera.

Not only la tha dairy cow tha moot 
afflclent producer of human food 
among domestic animals, but dairy 
products aa a rule era tha chaapaat 
foods used by the family, contldarlof 
thalr nutrttlra value. In tha avara«^ 
family, the sum axpaadad tor 
products, milk and butter. Is grdaidf 
than for any other class of foods ex
cept meat At the same time the moat 
food value for tha monay la realixad 
from the dairy products. If beef te 
worth 20 cents per pound on the bdd- 
la of food value contaiued, cbeeaa la 
worth 46 cents per pound, milk 17 
cents per quart, skim milk 9 cents par 
quart. With milk at 9 cents per quart 
It requires 11 1-2 cents to buy food 
equal to a poi^pd of beafataak. Milk 
and cheese areToday among the cheap
est foods that can be produced. For 
this reason, the use of milk aa food 
is increasing constantly and this will 
continue owing to Its cheapness. In 
Europe cheese ia a standard article of ,, 
food used by almost every person from 
the poorest to the wealthiest There 
are varieties for every size pocketbook 
The poor laborins man conaumM 
skim milk cheese dally, which takee 
the place of meat at an expense of 
less than one-tblrd. Those of more 
wealth use more expensive varietiec 
An enormous increase In the con
sumption of cheese Is bound to occur 
In this country In the future, due to 
the Increase In the coet of meat

Those who believe that the dairy 
cow is only a temporary factor in th# 
agriculture of the Central states will 
have opportunity to learn better. ThO 
dairy cow la certain to be as Important 
a part In agriculture In these atatM 
as she is in Europe. It Is the result of 
economic laws from which there li 
no appeal. The farmers of these states 
who are unfriendly to the dairy cow, 
might as well make up their mindi 
that she Is all rigt, because most of 
them will have to do so sooner or la
ter. , I

Very Serions
It ia a vaty serious mattar to aok 

for ona medicine and bave tba 
wrong one giveo you. For this 
taaaon ws orge you m buying to 
ba carefui to get tha gsnnliin

BLACkT r^ H T  i
U v e r  *

Tha repntatloa of thla old, i 
bte medicina, for cooetipetioi 
digsatkm and livsr trouble, le 
^  eatabllahed. It doea not imitata 
otbar madidnaai It te bettor thon 
otben, or k would not bo tha la- 
vorlta Uver powdar, wlth a Itegm 
■alo than aU othora eoasUnod.

HOCOVfOWM f l
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I  btliavg in tha gtnif I am handing ont, in 
tha firm 1 am working for, and in my ability 
to gat rasnlta. 1 baliava that honast atnif can 
ba paiaad ont to honaal man by honaat 
matnods. I  baUara in working, not waaping: 
in boofting, not knocking; and in tha plaaa- 
nra of my job. X baliara that a man gats 
what ha goaa aftar, that ona daad dona today 
is worth two daadr tomorrow, and that no 
wiww if doam and ont until ha has lost faith 
In himsalf. I  baUara in today and tha wotk I 
am doing, in tomorrow and tha arork I  hopa' 
to do, and in tba sura raward which tha 
futura holds. I baUara in courtasy, in ^ d -  
naas, in ganaroaity, in good chaar, in friand- 
ship, and in honast compatition. I baliava 
thara is something doii^, somawhara, for 
arary raady to do it. I baliava I ’m 
ra a ÿ —BIGHT NOW.—Elbert Hubbard
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♦
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TO IBBIGATE WITH PUMPS.

SOME POPULATION 8TATISTI08.

Her« are some recently reported s ta tis t^  
may prove iuterestiiiK: (.'ounties—Hale766^ Pot-
ler 12,424, Dallam 4U01; Deaf Smith 3iH2; Jidodall 
1312; Swisher 4012; Lubbock 3624; Lynn ■* 1713; 
llriscoe 2162; Floyd 4638; Crosby 1765; Castro 1850; 
Lamb 540. Towns—Ennis 6,769; Terrell 7050; Den
nison 13,638; Big Springs 4103; Midland 2192; Pecos 
1866; Dalhart 2580; Colorado 1840; Sweetwater 
1176; Hereford 1750; Comanche 2756; Chidress 3818; 
.\nson 1842; Hamlin 1978 Lampasas 2119; Brady 
¿669; McGregor 1864; Mineral Wells 3950; Claren
don 1946; Stephenville 2561; Dublin 2551; Memphis 
1936; Quanah 3127; Haskell 2436; Canadian 1648; 
•Snyder 2114; Merkel 2lX)8; Vernon 3195; Ballinger 
1536; Lubbock 1938; Lockney 750; Floydada 664; 
Tulia 1261; PLAINVIEW 2829.

Plainview has no kick to register reganling the 
report on her population. There were prol)ably 
many persons overlooked is usually* the ease—at 
any rate, her cenaus ahowing was not “ padded.” 
Cnfortunately Plainview’s corporate limits iucLude 
neither of her college additions, nothing to the 
north of the railroad, nor the very considerable at‘t- 
tlement to the south of town acn»ss Runningwater 
draw. This is her misfortune and no one elie is to 
blame, but it puts her in a bad light now that her 
census has come in. At least a third of the popula
tion of the town live without the city limits, which 
would ruu up our batting average to about the 4,000 
mark. Now this u  not b ^  when one remembehi that 
we have had railroad facilities only, four years.

Plainview is the “ Queen of the SouthPWina.” and 
second largest city in the entire Panhandle; Hale 
county is the.moat densely populated couu^ iu West 
Texas, date of settlement nad railroad fa^nitieis con
sidered. And Plainview and Hale county will always
be in the lead because we have the beaVortrtÿ *4̂*

[ve a class of cime nsvantages and because we hav 
“ that see things first.” - Plainview't slogan shouldK„ loon »• - . -be “ 25,000 in 1920.’

ALWAYS SPIT FROM YOU.

We hear that water has been discovered in cer 
tain s{M>ts of the Panhandle of Texaa and that the 
people are going wild over the possibilities of irri
gation from wells. That may help some. It is better 
to know that water can be obtained by boring 200 
feet, than to go dry all the year

By the way, what has becsRiefof the twenty-two 
inches of rainfall that tbu reafts l^e  agents us**d to 
tell us fell on the beautifiu Plains of .Northwest Tex- 
osT If properly handled, twenty-two inches of mois
ture should be sufficient tt> grow a crop withotit pum
ping water from underground, but—well if they 
have the pumping fever it will have to ruu its cemrse 
—Camphell's Dry Farmer

Some sarcastic, isn’t itT There is no doubt but 
that Mr. Campbell has done much good with his dr>*- 
farming methods, stirae of his iwinciples having been 
adopted in the Panhandle. But thia is no reason 
why the mouth-piece of the Campbell idea JaeAory 
should give irrigation a swift kick-just because it 
hurting the dry farming idea to a greater or less ex 
tent. But the above is not so much a knock on irri 
gation as it is a slur on the Panhandle country. With 
thinly veiled sarcasm, the alK»ve <)Uoted paper tries 
to leave the impression that the claims of our peo
ple as to the amount of precipitation annually al
lotted to this section, as clainu^ by our real estate 

was exaggerated; if not, the practice of drymen.
farming would have insured crops without having 
to resort to irrigation by primping; Dry farming 
meth<Mls ami irrigation can be sttcressfully employ
ed on the same |)iece of ground, the same season with 
success—there is no reason why the dry fanners 
should fight the ad^’oeates 4>f irrigation in the West 
at any rate, for both will he neetled here. And we 
have never heard of the delicate carieties of fancy 
truck being raised with profit by the ilry fanning 
methoils—this is one case where the irrigation goes 
a step further than the Campbell system.

If irrigation is a fever, it certainly is highly con
tagious for it has spread entirely over the Unite«! 
States within the past few years and is the most 
talk(‘d of subject in the world today. Irrigation is 
one of the oldest institutions in the world—It ante
dates dry fanning by several thousands of years 
and it has not run its course in the Nile Valley as yet. 
Any old section can dry farm, but it is a favored sec
tion that has an oeean of water from 15 to 100 feet 
beneath the surface (as it is underneath the So'uth 
Panhandle). If land subjected to dry farming is 
as valuable as land cultivated under irrigation, why 
is it that irrigated land is the most expensive in the 
world f Are not land values estimated according to 
the amount and the quality of the stuff they pro
duce?

Possibly this is what is the matter with Mr. 
Campbell; a few years ago he was given a choice 
tract of land within a few miles of Plainview on a 
condition that if he averaged a certain crop return 
for certain number of years the land would be donat
ed to him, or his company. He fell down on his con
tract and the land was taken from him last month. 
Now possibly some one will say that there was not 
enough rainfall here for anyone to make crops. In 
answer to this we will say: several farmers with land 
adjoining the Campbell farm, beat the Campbell re
cord in crops year in and year out. And they were 
just ordinary Hale County farmers too, farming on
ly with the science they had learned from several 
years experience in the South Plains.

The Dry Farmer editor wants to know where is 
the 22 inch rainfall. If he will tkke the trouble to 
examine the government statistics he will see that 
we have got 8 inehes the past three months and our 
proportion hasn’t been so low for the past few years 
as compared with the rest of Uncle Sam’s country.

Cut out your knocking, Mr. Caraphell, and de
vote your energies to making go«xl and you will 
make more friends in the Panhandle country ,

Next to the wife beater comes the horse beater 
and it is to be regretted that we have one or two in 
thia community. A horae is one of the roost noble and 
faithful of animals and the man who would abuse 
his horse has something lacking in bis manhood. •

HOW IS A MAN who ex(>ectoratc8 on his shirt 
bosom to be expected to refrain from spitting «m the 
sidewalk 1 It is a hard question and the payment of 
a five dollar fine is iwrhaps the only answer.

This query naturally ruse last week in the inimlM 
of many as they observed City Sc«-rctary Hamilton 
(SMting cards in conspicuous places Is-aring the 
stem wonls; “ Five D«»llar Fine to Spit «»n the Si«lr- 
walk.” These eanls were a result of a reeent move
ment on the jMirt of the City Council to enfor«-e a 
sanitary oriliiianee atul promote an “ anti-spitting” 
movement, at least in regarti to one’s mouth leak
ing on the si«iewalk.

Plainview had just as well g«*t out of her «‘uuiiiry 
ways particularly regards this unsanitary habit. 
It will prql>ably save our citizens much mortification 
and money when they visit Fort W«>rth and Dallas 
or other of the larger eitiea. It will l>e ehea|>er f«»r a 
man to spit in his hat from now on than on the aide- 
walk, because the city officials state that they will 
show no leniency or favoritism in the enfon-ciuciit of 
this ordinance. 4»

Step by step Plainview marcheth cityward -

RELIGION AN ASSET.

All too common is the notion that religion is only 
an “ Insurance.” That it is troublesome and ex
pensive while we live and that we have to die to ben
efit by it. How came this notion among men! Well, 
we are as prone to err as the sparks are to fly up
ward. Aud the first and chiefest way in which u« 
err is iu thought. We think wrong, and then, of 
course we act wrong. But never forget that about 
religion—things pertaining to God—the Devil liaa 
great power over us to suggest to us. And it is a 
potent scheme of his to get the people generally to 
think wrt>ng in these important matters. Aud surely 
he has succeeded just here—in making men t^iuk 
to accept Jesus will mean to them trouble, exfieuac 
and embaraasment in the run of a life-time, while its 
benefita can come only at death.

The average man of today is looking for a good 
thing. One astonishment is that they do not see the 
good thing offered in Jesus Christ. It is the duty 
of God’s |>eople to present just this to all iiieu—that 
religion is the chief thing for this present world, 
the Jesus is “ the fairest among ten thousr.iul, the 
one altogether lovely.” But we are not performing 
this duty gracefully and with rich success One reas
on why the suggestion of the Devil mentioned, is so 
generally a«*oepted is the fact that the masses of 
“ Christian?’ corroborate it by finding their own 
chief joy and their business success “ on the DevH’s 
territory.”
’ -. ^ t —may I make this point stick—even that does 
not justify vue in being deceived. That man is weSk 
it)de^ who takes mere seeming for vital faet. The 
wise man of affairs doesn’t. He iovestigstce and 
the Bible urges us: “ Be not deceived.” ‘̂’Let us 
'reason together." Now let’s stop here and say:
That Christian who is not finding his religion both, dissstrotu on nearby Uod of a differeirt qu«l<

’WARE J S t  PEDDLER.
U k

Now that warm a-eather has come, wben.it’s nive 
to be out doors, the voice of the |>e«ldler is heard in 
the lami. ’Ware the peddler. That is^the profes
sional type of peddler whose itinerary includes 
eludes the United States hut whose taxes amount to 
nihil. The City of Plainview has ruled against the 
promiscuous ¡>ed«lling of fruits and truck on our 
.streets save by people who have raised their stuff in 
the (’«iiuity. And that is right. It would he a gtMxl 
thing if the roaming .seller of miscellanies from s«»cks. 
scissors, silverwan*, stick pins, etc., couhi be prevent
ed from making our towns. A ptnltller in the isolated 
rural (listricts is not so had but there is no excuse 
for a resident in town like Plainview «iecorating the 
palm of a (>eddler with what rightfully behnigs to 
he home merchant—the man who is one «>f our heav

iest tax payers, ami who, as a rule is always ready 
to spend his inoncr for any local eharit^i or worthy 
civic enterprise. Besides the gotals «if the h«iine nier- 
hant will wear better for he cannot aff«inl to “ skin 

you” as can the j«>urneyiiian ped«ller.

THE ROTAN (HIMMKRCIAL CLUB and the 
City of Rotan have just complete«! the fencing in of 
several parks at that place. R«>tan already had a 
lumber of small parks iii«-ely set with sha«le trees and 
though the t«)wn is a c«)iii|)aratively new one, its 
parks are aiming the prettiest to he found in the state 
Park building is as ne«‘essar>' to the growth and «le- 
velopiuent of a city as any other commercial or in
dustrial enterprise and the citizens of Rotan are 
wisely securing the sites fur their parks while the 
and is to he had at a reasonable price. There is ah- 

s«>lutely no reason why Plainview should go parkless 
when Rotan, a smaller and no older western t«iwn, 
is attracting 'state-wide attention on account of her 
parks. The park prop«isition is one of the most im
portant on Plainview 8 program for the future and 
by all means we should have the park project de
veloped to a greater or less extent, when the time 
Vir the County Fair and Second Water Carnival rolls 
around.

THE MCKINNEY COM.MERCIAL CLUB has re- 
ently ha«l 15 large trash cans made for use thriiugh- 

out that city, ami hâve placed them on the lea«ling 
streets, for the purj)«iy? of encouraging the residents 
in keeping the city clean. The cans were paid for 
by the advertisements of local merchants, one of 
which was placed on each of the four sides of the 
I’ans. This soupds like a very practical scheme and 
^lainview would do well to emulate the example of 
the East Texas town. Then we would have no fences 
pi!e«l high with wind-tossed trash nor would the la- 
)ors of “ Clean-up” day prove as aruous. Keep 
’lainview clean.

“ THE DAUNTLESS THREE”—the family gar- 
len, the poultry and the dairy cow ! They are great 
•ash economizers and poeket book conservera and 
nay he classe«! with the better teams and tools as 
ssential to better farm equipment. No rural home 
n the complete sense of the world can exist without 

all three and they are doing far more towards the de
velopment of the Plains than even the railroads, 
low about the “ triumphant trinity” at your home« 

Mr, Farmer?

pleiaaurable and profitable in this preaent life ia not 
a -safe guide nor a true witneas. His testimony is 
n«)t,trustworthy. He is found a false witness. And 
fhe'nd. we are the judges of the truth or falsity 6f 
the witness. It is up to us whether we will i r̂edit 
this testimony or not. “ Be not deceived, Gh»d is not 
mocke«!.” “ Everyone shall give acc«iunt of self 
unto God.” It isn’t s guess. We do know that 
there will be genuine Christians. Men and women 
an«i children who find genuine pleasure in wurk-a- 
day life, in thier relilgion. The penumal p«>sst*ssi«in 
of Jesus is surely chiefest j«iy. And every iiiipul 
«if ours is t«i a«'oept their testinuiny in these matters. 
Iiuiee«! we “ ktiiiw” this testimony is true. No one 
nee«i mistake—an«l aeeurately s|ieakiiig. no one 
«hies—that the religum of Christ is intemletl for the 
whole man. h«»th for this an«i for another life. And 
he wh«i makt*s exeus«*—even plea«ling the «Itiuhle 
life of multitmies of Christians?—f«ir his stand 
against Christ is manifesting his own wicke«lness and 
adtiing to his «iwn e«indeiiination.

N«iw as til “ Keligiun an Asset” :
First, it is the best c«Hle of morals known to man 

Aiul it is a«liiutted that the moral life ia the life of 
strength an«l |M>wer.

Seeond. it athis «-«lurage to him whom it piisaeasea 
Real valian«'}’ ia one essential to great living. *‘Be 
strong ami of Good Courage” rings in the Christian 
heart daily.

Thir«i, it refines, gives patience, makes gentle. 
And these are real fact«>ni in any gixMl success.

A certain man of large buaiuess, chief owner of 
a «'hain of atorea, now and then apenda a goodly sum 
aemling a telegram to a number «»f hia clerks to this 
effect: “ Be polite t«i4ay. Thank each customer.

He says it pays.
Fourth.it gives cheerfulness. I hai’e n«tt known 

an un«louhted Christian who was nut cheerful. Even 
under prea^re the heart “ Slaid up«m Him” ia trust 
ful'and cheerful.

Fifth, “ it thinketh no evil.” Does not impugn 
m«itives. “ Rejoi«*es in no iniquity.”  but in every 
ones proper success. It is a frieud to all in every 
legitimate thing.

Sixth, it gives energy. “ Not alothful in busi
ness." Great ami happy Christians are without ex
ception energetic ami capable i>e«»ple. They be- 
'ieve in «loing, even the inip«>8Mihle, and de|>en«t on 
sup«-rhuiiian jniwer when their strength ia exhausted.

They are the j>e«iple who go umier the gigantic 
undertakings for the benefit «if Earth’s iiiiiluins 
They are willing to apemi ami be sp«*nt in «irder to 
get such enterprises launched that the true i«lea and 
visi«in of it may lay hol«l up«in others who will bring 
it to ghirious success or maintain it adequately in its 
useful career.

Of curse true religi«m sets a man against every 
evil. It causes him to really hate ain. And he ia 
forced by eonvi«-ti«in to staml against evil pra«’ti«*ea 
of all men. But show me one thing that ia legiti
mate, pr«iper, helpful to mankind that religion d«>ea 
not benefit?

The uncompromising foe of everything hurtful 
to mankind and the inspirer, friend and ally of ev
ery beneficial thing, the religion of Jeaua Christ ia 
an invaluable asset to every member of the race.

H. II. STREET.

BOOKKEEPING ON THE FARM.

A. J. C. Lowe says in Coleman’s Rural World, ha 
has inaugurated the plan of keeping a cwefully it
emize«! farm aud by doing so is able to tell at tha 
end of the year just what he has realizeil fr«>m hia 
work aud what department of the farm is the most 
profitable aud what ia not profitable. Here is a sunt- 
mary of his ledger for the past year.

Mr. Lowe has a farm of 135 acres, west of town, 
aud himself and wife and s«>n do the work. Thair 
net earnings for the year were $1,449.00, divided aa 
follows: Profits on a 130 hens, $205; on three cows, 
sale of calves aud butter fat, $105; profits on 15 
steers, $375; 61 pigs sold from three sows $630; 
profits from three horset, $250; total $1,565, and 
from this deduct $116 paid for feed, leaving a net 
profit of $1,449.

This is ex«‘iusive of the fruits, vegetables, eggs 
and poultry an«l meat kille«l aud eaten by the family. 
This is certainly a good showing and it is a satiafa^ 
tion to know just where the revenues of the fanw 
come from. The cash book and the Ie«lger on tbA 
farm, if properly kept, will be the best invastmanA 
that could be made.

By all means the farmers of the Routh Pla|na 
should each inaugurate a system of bookkeeping. 
This is a season oi axpertraant in tfaia. saction. On# 
man advocates deep plowing; another aaya its not 
a good policy. One mao has one idea aa to tha moat 
profitable methods of truckgrowifig. another mtn 
will say that the ideas of the first party are all pop- 
py-ooek. And there you are. A meth«»d of cultiva
tion that makes go«>d «me year may be a total failuvt 
the hext; eartain agHcnttokal ideaa will work ovi 
Well on one farm or on one portion of a farm but

Nk

Uy.

A PARTIAL VIEW OF A OOLLEOE.

MANY TOWNS OR CITIES never lee the great 
value of a g«)od college until they see it in the 
development of some other less important place per
haps than their own.

Many fathers and mothers put too small an es
timate on educational advantages tmtil their boy or 
girl had passed the age for an education, so they 
moved too late to the educational center.

A great college, especially a Christian college, 
creates an atm«>sphere for go«>d things.

S«M>n makes its impossible for'the saloon to ex
ist, and makes life miserable for the dude or dudee, 
makest he true matrimonial spirit so healthy that the 
old maid or old bachelor seldom ever reaches his or 
her majority, makes a continual spirit of growth 
and life on all right lines, so much so that a boy even 
reared in such a town will show it in*bis walks of 
life.

Nothing pays more in a financial way, for 460 
students will pay back to the citizenship of the 
town from $10,()00 to $12,00 per month for books, 
clothes board, etc., which is $120,000.00 (ler year.

E«lucational centers contnil, will forecast or set 
the leadership of great districts about her, so let all. 
business men, Christian men, laboring men, all of us, 
make this great Plains country mighty on education
al lines. J. M. HARDER.

Occasionally mother does the work and lets 
daughter loaf, because that arrangement makes 
xiothers work easier; it is also so much easier than 
making daughter do it.

It will he years and years before we understand 
this hig west «>f ours an«l the knowledge will only 
come after many seasons of ex(>erinicnting. A great 
deal of gray hair, sweat and premature w rirkl.% 
mouey and time will be saved for our people if they 
woul«l only go about this ex|>«riinenting in a business 
like way. Keep tab on ever>' new venture you at* 
tempt ami ju thia way you will not only satiafy y«mr- 
self aa to its ifiprits «>r demerits hut y«>ur neighbor| 
will have the benefit of your experience. And in re
turn y«iiir neighbor is trying out 8<’iu«‘thiug that may 
interest you.

l^ t ’s start right here in the f’laiiiview country-
keep books on the farm.

I
DEAD LINE OF FORTY-FIVE.

The “ Anti-4."» nMiveiiient.“ to c«imhat the preva
lent tMition tl St the age of 4.5 ia a desìi line for human 
activity, has l>een starte«! hy William P. Black and 
Eciwar«! Cecil of Chicago. One of them is over 60, 
the other nearly 70. Both claim to be “ strictly in 
it” and full of ginger.

It is a gou«l work and ought to be enoouraged.
Most men of 45 will decline to a«lmit that the^ 

are not as gitml as eve$. ForTUie thing, they ean't 
afford to a«lniit it They have simply got to keep 
going, whether they want t<» or n«>l.

Pur another thing it is not a fa«*! that a man is 
unfitted for gooil work at 46 or over. True ho 
is not worth much; for w«e.-nor, perhapo for tho^ 
heaviest |ihysical tasks in civil Hie. hut for all other 
nuniuits he should be nut only aa g«>od, but bettor, 
than younger men.

Of course you can’t tach an ol«$dog new tricks.— 
Amarillo Panhandle.

MAEING THE MAN PROVIDE.

ralifnmia has made law to deal with the man 
who want support his wife and children. It pro
vides tha^ upon rnnvietion he shall l>e set st work 
in the highways hv the stste and his earnings, of 
$1..'»0 per day. pai«l to his family. ?

It is a humane plan, worthy of wi«1e silopGon. 
It disfMtsea of the objection often made *hat ‘he hus- 
haml and father can't get work. It a'so n'medies 
another of hia tnuibles—the fact that he can’t save 
the money he earns.

When a man marries and raises a familr he as
sumes a serious obligation. If he won’t voluntarily 
fulfill it the state has a perfect right to make him
do it.—Ex.

N

THE TESTING TIME.

NOW IS THE SEASON to get a line «m the wor- 
thy men of the town There is a great demni.d for 
farm hands nowadays. The Herald man ran across 
about a dozen farmeni last “ first Monday.” who 
were looking for laborers. And the wage of the fam  
hand ia no mean sum in this section. There liars 
Wen individuals swelling the street loafer class in 
the past wh<) claimed that they would work If they 
could get a j«)h. This excuse wont hold water n«»w. 
If you see a loafer on the streets these days you may 
know that he is eith«*r too good for farm work or 
that he ia too lazy, which ia a aynonomoua terra for 
the first.

THERE HAS NEVER heen a year in the reeol* 
lection of the most senile old-timer, when a little wa
ter jinlioinnsly applied to >he soil would not come in 
handy, at some time during the growing season. No 
matter how good the crops have been in the past 
they could always have heen improv»*d upon if water 
for irrigation ha«l been on hand. Since now we have 
water ample for irrigation, why not utilize it? It 
ia quite fortunate inileed that the season ia so pro
pitious thia year for it will give the “ Graap-the-op- 
rmrtunity-while-its-hot” kind of farmer not only 
time to prepare for irrigation for the unseasonable 
vear, hut the sale of an ample crop thia year will 
furnish him a *'oo«Ily amount of money to pay on 
the policy of thia insurance system. “ In time of 
neace. prepare for war;” put in your irrigation eye- 
tema thia year. ^

Give your wife a regular allowance, but borrow 
most of it back during the week. Thia will teach 
her economy and an economical wife ia a husband’e 
hlesaing.

Fathers, give the boy a chance if he is wide-awake 
and progreaaive and he must have new ideas; let him 
try bis way; the old way ia not alwaya the beat. -

A
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PRIDE OF THE PLAINS FLOUR
EXCELS ALL OTHERS;

**Pride of The Plains” is the most widely used flour on the Plains to-day

A Few Important Features we Wish to Emphasize:
The people say: “PRIDE OF THE PLAINS Flour is as good> or superior to any in the market/’
It is manufactured exclusively from Plains Grown wheat which has been awarded the blue ribbon prize 

over all others in the country.
It makes more loaves of bread per hundred pounds of flour than any other» according to^actual tests*made 

by Darst & Dillingham's bakery and Mr. Alrept of Floydada./
_  ̂ .i;

Our processes of cleaning, washing and separating, are the niost up-to-date methods in the milling business. ^
Our Head Miller  ̂Mr. R S. Norman, is undoubtedly as; capable a man in all detail work in the connection 

with the production of a fine grade of flour as any man of the trade.
Four-fifths of all the people using flour in Plainview have given testimony of their perfect satisfaction with 

“Pride of The Plains" flour.
The H arvest Queen Mills is a home enterprise, buys wheat and other grains from the farmers, pays the 

highest prices, all of which keet>s money at home.
These are a few Facts that cause a continually increasing demand for *Pride of The Plains Flour’
If you have not recently had occasion to use ‘̂PRIDE OF THE PLAINS” FLOUR, we will appreciate a trial Once a customer always a customer

The Harvest Queen Mills
ALBER T HINN, Proprietor, Plainview, Texas

» #>
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  --------------------- ♦

MCAR AID rSMODAl ’ ♦
e  --------------------- ♦!

Moo«t Mv«d la Bioaay awda, than 
buy froai CobbA DlloU Ojrula Co. U

Tha aanaaUoo of bptb Europa and 
AaMrtca -fha Dvalntaa Mao'a Klndar- 
gartaa. April 11.

■ ' »  —
If yon vani a plaaaant Uia# this 

•anillar, buy a Rruah car. Baa O. M. 
Jaaaa, Boi i l l .  Plalnvlaw. Taiaa. 16

Miao RMofii Biaaford of Aauirtllo, la 
vIoUlBc rtlatitaa In tbia town.

.- o —-

Try a backat of King Komua Symp, 
pura Laulalaaa oaaa ayrup at Hatcball 
and Jobaaon. 'A ona 7C.

Mra. B. B. Hagbao la away on a abort 
Tiatt to rVort Worth.

0 - —
Hand tba liarvaat Quaaa Milla ad In 

thia waak'o laoua.
o . -

FOR RENT—Flva acraa all broka, 
good two-rooa houaa. well and out- 
bnlldlnga. Cloaa to town. See T. B. 
Irwin. 16

----k>-

V
Tba * Prunkard'a Wlfa** ronpuny put 

on tbair parfonnanra to a good bouaa 
at Tulla laal Monday night.

——o-----

Tbraa rara of cattle loaded at Floy* 
dada ara due through tonight.

•top at Rad Wagon Yard, thè bora# 
•ad mula market, wbara you ran a»t 
•  aqnare deal. Ftald aeeda of all kinda. 
Orala and bay bombi and aold.

A. L. LANFORD. Prop r, 
a

eia ranca Woololf of Uocknay and

Buy your bread of Hatchall A Jobn- 
aon. Alwaya fraah. Pbona 7*.

- ' -O' ■ ■ ■
Wa want your drug trad#.—Duncan’a 

PharoMcy. • 14

Drink tba famoua Taiaa Carlabad 
No. 1 Minarmi W^la Water and gat 
Wall. For Sala by Duncan'a - Pbar* 
ntacy. 14

■ — o-----
Ba aura to road tbe Harvaat Quaen 

Mills ad In thIa laaua. All about Prlda 
of the Plains flour.

o

16

O 1

Mias Navak Huopar of Indiana wara 
married In Plalnvlaw last Monday. 
Tba lady came In from that disunt 
•tata tba same day.

■ "  o ■■ ■-
A riot of laughter—a aura cure for

L. F. Btovall has accaptad a position 
In tha Baay Orocary aatabllsbmant In 
Amarillo.

o • —

Poaltivaly tha last appaarai.ca of 
"Qloomy Ooa" on any stags—In tbs 
Uusinaas .Man's KIndargarten at tha 

ca uaxt Tuasday night.
O '

Mr. McKaa with tha Cltliens Nation
al Hank, has purchased tha Poeay 
placa In Plainview.

o -

tbe bluee—(be Bueloeee Men's Kind* 
argarten, April It.

■ ■ o ■

We can maka you a bond, larga or 
•mali.—J. M. Malons laaurance Agen* 
cy. ti

o -■*

Why pay mors for seed corn, millet, 
kafllr, maize, cans seed, feed and coal 
when Cobb A Elliott will aell it for 
leas. Quality A-1. 14

The Muele Master. Old Wives for 
Hew. the Thirteenth DtsUlct. The Trai
tor, Leopard 8poU. the Clansman and 

^otker popular bewka, at 66c par voluma 
at Dunean's Pharmacy. 14

-o-

J. B. Psppar has bought a qnartsr 
section from R. O. Oldham out east 
of town.

-----o—

If you have well located land or a 
good bualneas propoaltlon for sala at 

' ceasonable price, write me at once 
enclosing self-addresaed stamped en
velop for reply (owner only).

I J. C. Roes.
81t-2nd Ave south. Minneapolis, Minn. 

I o

Attomay Dalton baa bought a Buick 
car from the 'recent shipment to the 
Knight uto Company.

--------

A
Bhovr youi* appreciation for the Fire 

Boys by attending the Businass Men's 
Klndsrganen, April 11.

T. B. Rarborough. of Fort Worth. Is 
eisiting his old friend, T. B. McKee 
for a few days.

o —
We write livestock Insurance. See 

. M. Malone Insurance Agency.
If

«a

r '

J  >
I am now In position to Issue burial 

l^rmlta and write deeds to Iota in 
Ftalnvlew cemetery.—E. R. Williams. 
Plainview, Texaa. tí

——K)-----

Judge Carter and Tnele Levi Schlok 
returned from Mineral Welle Tuesday 
where they spent the past month. 

-----o-----
Bwiss Laundry Boap, batter than 

Clairette, $3.76 per caae. 13 bars for 
60 cents at Montgomery-Laah.

»  —
Lat us Insure your crops against 

hall.—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency.
tf

Misa Rlkka Peterson. Public Steno
grapher, at office of Ellerd A Lewis, 
Bllerd Building. Phone No. 60. 17

-Or-
Fone 119 for seed corn, millet, cane, 

kafllfflr, maize, coal and feed. You 
make money. 14

-----o-----

Hall, Hall. Hall. Hall. Hall. Let ut 
Inaura your crop agslnst I t—J. M. 
Malone Inauro Agency, Plalnvlew, Tez-

t f

L. P. Bellla tella un that his son, Har- 
marlad a Mias Gertrude Farria at 

Inga. Oklahoma, last week. Tha 
couple may poaalbly move to 

ivlaw.

We want to Insure your property 
against flra.—J. M. Malone Insurance 
Agency. 1Í-

o —

Irrigated and noa-irrigmtad land In 
tha baautiful Arkansas RIvar Valley 
in Colorado. Will taka part trade 
at cash value.

J. L. HUGHES,
Plalnvlaw, Tazas.

In J. A. Price's Land Office. • tf
O

Ton will ba preaantad at tha door a ' 
baauttful aouvanlr program of the Bda- 
Inbss Man's KIndargarten. containing a 
eoeapMla baalnaas directory of Plain- 
view. This entertainment will be giv
en at the Scklek neat Tuesday nigbt, 
April 11.

— «-----

Bamember Gold Crown Flour uaed 
in tha baking of tbe line display of 
cakaa at tbe baking contest là manu
factured by the Harvest Queen Mille 
expresely for Vlckery-Hanoock Gro
cery (Company. Buy Gold Crotrn flour 
at Vickery's.

-----o-----
The H, L. Smith Land Company, one 

of the big real estate Arms of Dee 
Moines, Iowa. Is moving to Plainview. 
Mr. Smith says he finds the land In 
the Plainview country the most sought 
for In the United States and Is mov
ing the headquarters of the company 
to this town accordingly. The Smith 
Land Company has placed many set
tlers In this section In tbe past.

■ o  —

SEED CORY.
at Cobb A Elliott Grain Company and 
the price cannot be equalled. 14.

-----o-----

The latest advice from the Coleman 
cut-off is that tbe construction com
pany will be running through trains 
from Lubbock to Sweetwater by the 
last of the month. There Is a gap Of 
only about twelve miles to be covered 
but much of this is bridge work. Just 
think, by the first of May, one can buy 
a tickat at Plainview and route over 
tbe Santa FeJine direct to tbe Gulf. 

-----o-----

Several counties to the South of us 
have been organised Into a new Judi
cial district. Attorney Vickers was thru 
Plainview this week on his way to Aus
tin and Informed the Herald man that 
be had been appointed attorney of the 
new district. The Judge has not been 
named yet.

■o —

A change is announced this week in 
the personnel of tbe Hale County Ab
stract Company. W. B. Martino en
ters the company as manager in the 
stead of W. B. Joiner who le going to 
rest up for awhile by developing a ten 
acre truck farm northwest of town. 
Truck growing is rapidly springing 
into popularity In tbe Plainview coun
try.

UBTIH FARMERS.
Hall may come. Let ns Insure your 

crop.—‘J. M. Malone Insurance Agen
cy, Plainview, Texas. tf.

o

Mra. J. W. Campbell left Thursday 
for Fort Worth to Join her husband.

R. Kennedy and John Burns of Tay
lor, Texaa are visiting L. A. Kfllght 
and have purchased a 398 acre tract 
near Plainview, Just east of the Dow- 
den place.

-----o-----

We have what you want, yon want 
what we have. Why not trade with 
usT Cobb A Elliott Grain Company.14 

——o-----
Farmer Smith of Petersburg was

saen loading tan walking plows on his 
wagon which he bought in Plainview. 
Mr. Smith has perhaps as many tons 
as Joseph, In olden times, had broth
ers.

The chicken dinner put on by the 
ladles of the Calvary Baptist church 
every first Monday is growing In pop
ularity. Judging by the number they 
feed one would say that "cloae-com- 
munlon” was not practiced at this 
function.

-----o
A Mr. Guthrie, of Dee Moines, Iowa, 

has purchased a half section eeren 
miles north of town and la improving 
same. He and his family have already 
moved to their new home.

■ ■ o-----
ATTEN'nOY FARMERS!

Let us insure your crop against ball. 
—J. M. Malone Insurance Agency, 
Plainview, Texas. tf.

J, M. Woodaon. of Temple, Texaa, 
bought the Campbell farm through the 
Shallow Water Land Company. This 
makes the fifth sale to Bell county par
ties within the past month, all Hale 
county land. When those Bell county 
folks start coming to a section there 
Is no stopping them.

o —

FARM TO EXCHANGE.
340 acres 9 miles southeast of Baird, 

Cahahan county, Texas. Good house, 
cistern, well and tank water. 100 
acres In cultivation. 125.00 per acre. 
Will exchange for land In Hala county. 

W. P, COCHRAN. Baird, Texaa. 
■o

MOTES TO CR08BTTO1.
A.. B^Bpanoer, tor a number of 

genecal, agent for tbe Rock Island, 
witk headquarters in Amarillo, havlac 
realgned (bat poaiUon to become gen* 
eral agent for tbe Croebirton and Soutl 
Plains Railroad, latt yastarday for 
Crosbyton where he will reside.

He is succeeded In Amarillo witk 
the Rock lelaod by J. I. Johnson ot 
San Antonio. Mr. Spencer leaves wltii 
tbacoq^bltied good wishes ot Amarillo’s 
cUlxai^ with whom be stood in rep* 
reaenlaUve capacity.

The new general agent of the Rock 
Island has arrivad in Amarillo, and 
will be followed within a few we^ka 
by his family. Mr. Johnson, like hia 
predecessor. Is a railroad and businMW 
man In one, and baa had a long tenure 
In the line he now assumes following 
Mr. Spencer.—Amarillo News.

W. S. Reid la busy lettering the de- 
-pots and various crossings and posta 
along the Santa Fe from Lubbock to 
Coleman. Mr. Reid is one of the best 
sign painters In West Texas and has 
worked at odd times for the Santa Fe 
for many years.

-----o—

An enormous quantity of naw land 
is being broken in this section. As 
proof of this we offer the fact that ag
ricultural implements to the amount 
or near the amount of flO.OOO worth 
have been bought from Plainview deal
ers since the first of Mar^h. And we 
understand that the major portion of 
this stuff was bought for cash.

TREES WANTED.
The ladies of the Plainview Ceme

tery Association would appreclata do
nations of good, hardy trees or 
shrubs, suitable for planting in tha 
cemetery. Any one having anything 
to give, please call on or ring Mn. 
J. N. Dontdioo, president.

o -

FROM OUR MAIL AG.
Ucum, Ky., March Slot, 191L 

Hala County Hsrald;
Enclosed find one dollar tor wbiek 

send me tbe Herald for one year. As 
I am a landowner In your community 
I take great interest in the weltera 
of that country, and expect to be ree* 
ident of same soon.

Tours truly,
J. T. ALLEN.

Penelope, Texaa, March 29, 1911 
Hale County Herald;

Encloaed find 81.00 for which plaaaa 
extend my subecriptlon date. Ton are 
giving ue a better paper. We are hav
ing plenty of rain for crops but our 
Block water Is low as the rains have 
not been heavy enough to put much in 
our tanks. See you have plenty of 
water in you section. Think I will eea 
tbe Plains after a while.

Tours truly,
J. B. GREEN.

TnirKENS FOR SALE.
Single Comb White Leghorn stock. 

Day old chicks, setting ot eggs and 
a few laying pullets can be had. Or
dere tljed in their turn. Next hatch 
off about April 14th.

JOHN KENDRICK, Lockney. Texae

OFFICERS
J. E. Lancaster, President L. A. Knight, Vice-Presiden
Hf M. Burch, Cashier L. G. Wilson. Vice-Presiden

H. C. Von Struve, Assistant Cashier

Third National Bank
of Plalnvlow

Analay RulKHng. Narthaaat Cam ar Squara
Capital $100,000.00

DIRECTORS
R. W. OKBRFE 
L. A. KNIGHT

L. O. WILSON 
H. M. 90MCM

J. B. LANCASTER
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Glad Easter, demanding new costumes from head to foot, will soon be here. o4re 
you ready for it? W e know that we need not remind you that Ours is the Easter 
Store, and that you may know the Style is right when you come to us. W e merely 
list below a few of the many things we offer. W e cannot tell yoi  ̂on paper about all 
the things we have for you, so we respectfully invite you to come and sec them.

Beautifuf Easter Millinery
I

We feel safe in claiming for our store
Tb* nuMt AttracUv« •howlnga of 

■print mlllineiT ttylM Uilt BoctloB baa 
•v«r had. Th* hata will ascal In num< 
bora of ahapaa and natarlala and In 
tba diatinctira charm of their dealgn 
and trimminc. Tba new modela many 
of which have been rocolved tha laat 
few daya. have been choaen from the 
moat recent productlona from Amer* 
lean atyle centers.

The Celebrated

Gage, Elzee and
FISK HATS,

In tho Latest Styles and Fashions.

Tbere la no raaaoa wby you abonld 
Walt any longer In chooaing a aprine 
hat. Bastar la near and from now 
uptll tbat day tbe varlettea wlll he de- 
pieted. Now tbere la la readineoa ter 
you tbe full and complete line of tba 
beat atylee and top loteh qualltlae. 
All moderately prieed.

S U ITS  AND DRESSES CORRECTLY S TYLED

\

With Easter only a week dieunt, no time should be loot In selecting 
the apparel for that Important dreee occasion. Prom the assemblage of 
suits and dreaaea In our garment aecUon you wlll have little trouble In se
lecting the proper attire for Baater.

Tailored Suits, Silk Dresses, Lingerie Dresses, Men’s Nobby Suits
Wc take advantage of real opportunities to hold customers and to make new ones, by showing for your 

pleasure the unrivalled beauties and late styles in the above.
LADIES* FOOTWEAR FOR EASTER

Y jar E aster appearance will not be perfect without correct footwear 
Dainty, graceful, comfortable—our pumps and Oxfords for Easter.

FOR THE MERE BUT MODERN MAN:
Everything favored by fashion is carried by us. Don't allow your 

wife to feel ashamed of you Easter. Let us "spruce you up correctly’*

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE COMPANY
W. A. SHOFNER, Manager Plain view, Texas.

DOUBLE HEADER BILL IS SIGNED
GOVEBMIK rOLQl ITT APi'KOVES 

AX.UULLO-EL PASU BILL.

Annonnremcnl of >>w Coart In Hall, 
ed With Jo, by the Attorneys 

of IMulniiew.

Austin, Texas. April 1st.—Governor 
Colquitt signed the Amarillo-Bl Faso 
Court Bill today, after having vetoed 
the separate Amarillo court bill, crea
ting a supreme Judicial district at each 
of the two cities, numbered respective
ly aeventh and eighth.

Judges have not been appointed an 
Governor Colquitt states that he will 
not make the appointments until Sep

tember, at which time the legislature 
will meet.

Views of Jndire Reeder.
I Aside from the Associated Frese re
port to the Daily .News this, informa
tion came to Amarillo yesterday In 
the form of a telegram to Hon. C. B. 
R«eder, whose interests, like that of 
all Amarillo attorneys, has been keen 
in the matter.

The signing'of the Amarillo-EI Faso 
bill waa followed by the veto of the 
Amarillo bill proper. It will be re
called tbat there was passed a sep
arate bill authorizing the establlah- 
ment of a Court of Civil Appeals In

Phone 136

J. H. L E A C H
Coal, Crain, Seed 
and Feed Stuff

Plainview, Texas

Shipley & Shipley
D ealers in

Coal, Grain, Hay and Flour

We handle the best Niggerhead 
Coals mined

No long w aits w hen you order. No 
short weights w h en  you get your coal

We Want Your Trade
Opposite F reight Depot

Amarillo, separate and apart from the 
Rl Faso bill, and that another bill of
fered and passed authorizing the es
tablishment of a court in both Amaril
lo and Rl Faso, or two separate courts 
provided for in the one measure. It 

j was the Individual or separate bill that 
was vetoed yesterday afternoon by the 
chief executive of the state.

.Bast Appoint Jadges.
Speaking yesterday to a representa

tive of the Daily News, Judge Reeder 
Bald: "The Amarilio-KI Faso bill pass
ed the legislature without the enact- 

I Ing clause and it will become a law 
June 11. At that time tbere will have 
to be judges ready to open the court 
and assume the active operatlona. It 
matters little tbat Governor Colquitt 
has said he will not appoint the court 
until September. He has doubtless 
been besieged by applicants and their 
friends until he feela tbat ha would 
like to escape the appointments al
together. Thia doaa not rellave him 
of the responaiblllty, and he will have 
to make the appointments to meet the 
needs of the aituatlon. ^

"There la cause for gladness among 
the lawyers and Iltlganta throughout 
tbe Fanhandle country. It means a 
great aaving of time and of money 
as well, to all interested In tbe work 
of the appellate court We may hope 
to get our matters taken on appeal 
cleared from the docket with much 
greater dispatch than ever. Tbere are 
so many features that are desirable 
about the eatablishment of a court in 
the Panhandle, tbat It would be use
less to attempt to enumerate them.”

It will nogr be up to the citizens of 
Potter county to furnish a building 
fdr the bousing of the court of appeale 
In Amarillo. It has been stated that 
the county commissioners court at 
whose head Judge W. M. Jeter stands, 
is ready for (ts part in placing a build
ing at the disposal of tbe ooreted tri
bunal.

Statement haa been made to the ef
fect that the present Jail building will 
be refitted for use by tbe court of ap
peals. The building, after being re
modeled will furnish one of tbe best 
structures occupied by an appellate 
court in the state. It is of the same 

neral Una of material as that Intro

duced Into the court house and Is suf
ficiently cloee to the county and dis
trict courts, and at the same time re- 

I moved to an extent that there could 
be no conflict at any time.I The library will doubtless be fur- 

¡nlshed by the local bar, as this has 
been done in many Instances u|*on tbe 
establishment of ■ new court of civil 
appeals. The time for arrangement 
Is BO short that Potter county will be 
called upon to get busy so that aha 
may not be held blamable for retard
ing the wheels of the new tribunal, 
which are to start within a few moniba 
at moat.

In the meantime tbere Is qeed for ac
tivity. In this belief, all are agreed 
and there will be a season of work 
Incident to getting ready for the prop
er Instllatlon of tbe new court.—Amar
illo News.

GBAUAX 8TEEBS WIM PBIZES.

At tb, fat stock show recently held ' 
St Fort Worth, W. A. Graham, of Quit-  ̂
sque, sold to Armour A Company, 16 
bead of three-year-old steers—second 
premium—of his croas-bred Short- ' 
horns, for |6.60 per hundred. These 
steers averaged 1840 each.

Mr. Graham sold to Swift A Comapny 
1 6 'bead of three-year-old steers— 
third premium—of his Cross-bred Her- 
fords St $6.40 per hundred. These 
averaged 1666 pounds each.—Brisco 
County Herald.

Why not plant Landreth's Padigreo 
Seeds? Quality is all important.

Landreth Seed Co., established In 
1784, now operating in their 3rd 
century.

These seeds cost no more than many 
inferior, expensively advertised.

$1.00 INVESTED IN GOOD GARDEN SEED 
PROPERLY PLANTED AND CULTIVAT
ED WILL GIVE LARGER RETURNS 
THAN ANYTHING WE KNOW OF.

WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS HERE FOR D. LANDRETH k 
COMPANY.

THE REXAU STORE

HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH THE BEST

\

/

POPlXATIOJi OF POTTEB ll,iWi.

Washington, D. C. Mar. 31.—A Unit
ed States Government census report 
given out this afternoon, gives Potter 
county, Texas, including Amarillo, ■ 
population of 11,822.

Amarillo city population In the 
present city limits, IKie?.

It’s all right to have the brood coops 
wind-tight but not air-tight. It does 
not take much of a carpenter to put 
a pans of glass In a brood coop, and 
the chicks do better If they can have 
light when they must be shut up dur
ing cold, stormy, wssthsr. |

Tandy-Coleman Co.
Coal and Grain Dealers i

S o le  H andlers of Sim on P ure NljU^erhead, and
Genuine Rockvale Coala. G uaranteed  

2 0 0 0  Pounds to  Every Ton
G rain , Hay. C orn. O ate, Chopsi a l l  kinda of feed 
F u ll weight. Q uick Delivery, C ourteous trea tm en t

Phone 176
Y

Near Depot 4#^
te#4
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A. L. HAMILTON & BROTHER '
Maoufacturen of

riuaa. Tante, Milk Troufht, Camp Btovai, and all Idndi of 
Tin, Copper and Sheet Metal Work.

PLAIXYIEW
Repairing Neatly Done On Short Notice.

I t i l i TEXAS

>ee»»eeeee »»«»»»♦»»»#»»»»»♦»»»»»»»»»»»»»#»»»»»»»»»»»«

TE X A C O  ROOFING

M
Lena axpenslva tKan m etal or sh in 
gles. Approved by th e  F ire U nder
writers. Easily put on by p u rch ase r

M AKE YOUR OLD RO O FS W A TERPRO O F
l a x  r o o o A t l x a s  eSa* x v i t l a .

T C X A C O  R O O FIN G  C E M C N T

For sale by local dealers

The Texas Company
G eneral Offices! Houston. Texas

eeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeese

Hatchell & Johnson
GROCERY and MEAT MARKET

Bread a Specialty
F u ll Weight Loaf. Sixteen ounces for 5 cen ts

Six Loaves for 25 cen ts

Goods Delivered to a n y  part of the  City F ree
P h o n e  76

L N DALXONT N. J. RKCRKST M S KKU.ER

The Plainview Nursery Company
Growers of Native Trees from the l>est selected varieties 
on the Plains. Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees. Ever* 
greens. Privet Hedge. R srs. Flowering Shiuha, Bulba, 
All kinds of Berries, Grapes, Rhubarb and Aspsragua.

Toiato. Pstats asd Cabbage Plants b  their Seasoss

Largest and lieat equipped Nursery in West Texas, suppilied 
with plenty of water, a necessity in handling Nursery stock.

lnv«otltfa itlon  S o lic ite d . 
i p c a j a . x x i r * v z s  x n r . T X X , J k . m

E X C U R S I O N S
To Los Angeles or San Diego, California and return $76 80
TO  San Fraiu-isco, California and return , $84 90

Final linii* nine months from date of sale

TO  .Mineral Wells and return $18 75
Final limit m x i \  d.i>s ironi date of sale 

For further paitictilars apply to R . A lcG E B * A||lent

k

Seminole Land and Abstract Co.
r .  E KHEIX.

A t t e r a a j  s a d  M M s g a r
CHARLEY TRIMBLE, 

BaJ

W c Buy, Sell and Lease Land 
For Non-Residents. Pay In
terest and Taxes. Abstracts 
Furnished on Short Notice.
The Best Service at Reasonable 
Cost. W e W ant Your Business

A PUasurB to A n s w r  QuBBtion»_______

6 E M IN 0 LB , GAINhS C O U N TY , T E X A 8

R. A. Long Dtug Co.
**Tha Busy Druggists'* A com plets lin s  of S u n 
dries. P erfum es. Telco m s. T oile t Seeps, end  
Toilet W eters. highest qu a lity . Com e see us In 
our new  stand, th e  Sloneker Building.

F R E E  DELIVERY IN TH E CITY ^

^R.A.Long Drug Co.

NÜT1UE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff of Halo Count)—Greet*

lags
You are hereby commanded to aum- 

mon the heira of F. M. Bradford, de- 
ceaBod, whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Hale County, to 
be held at the court house thereof, In 
the County of Hale, on the second 
Monday In June, 1911, being the 12th 
day of June, A. D. 1911, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
court on the 14th day of March, 1911, 
in cause numbered 610, where In C. E. 
Carter Is plaintiff and the unknown 
heirs of F. M. Bradford are defend
ants, the cause of action being al
leged aa follows;

That plaintiff Is now and was on 
the 22nd day of February, A. D. 1911, 
seised and poaeesaed of the following 
tract of land, aituate In Hale County, 
Texas, to-wit; All of the South one- 
half of the F. M. Bradford Homeatead 
Pre-emption Survey, being Abatract 
No. 648, granted by tbe State of Texas 
by Lstters Pateat No. 404, Volume 24, 
and corrected by Letters Patent No. 
s6. Volume 33, to F. M. Bradford (ex
cept a tract of land out of the North- 
eaat Corner of the South one-half of 
the V. M. Bradford Pre-emption Sur
vey. thence South 200 feet, thenoa 
Weet 827 feet, thenee North 200 feet, 
thence East 327 fset, to the place of 
beginning), bolding and claiming the 
same In fee simple; and that on aald 
day defendants entered upon eald 
premleea and ejected plaintiff there
from and unlawfully vlthholda from 
blm the poeseeslon thereof, to plain- 
tifTs damage In thc.anm of eight thou
sand dollars.

That plaintiff claims said land by 
chain of title as follows:

Patent described above; deed from 
F. M. Bradford and wife, M. E  Brad
ford. to J. P. Lettlmore; deed from 
I. P. Lettlmore and M. A. L^tlmore 
ro C. E. Carter; end that the only 
claim of said deftndanta to said land 
's by virtue of their being hairs of 
F. M. Bradford.

Plaintiff further shows to tbs Court 
‘het he end those whose estate be 
■las. have had and held continuous, 
leaceable and adverse poeseselon of 
«aid above-described land, cultlvstlng. 
using and enjoying the same for mere 
than ten years next before the filing 
of this suit.

Wherefore, plaintiff praye that de 
endants be cited by publication to an- 
4wer this petition, and that, upon a 
hearing thereof, he have judgment for 
the title, restitution and possession of 
be above-described land and prem- 

iaee. costs of suit, end all other relief 
to which under the law and facts he 
may be entitled, and that the Court 
enter all anch decrees and orders an 
s necessary to fully and finally aettle 
he title to said land and premises.

You sre further commanded to 
erve this citation by publishing ths 

«am# once In each week for eight sue 
■essive weeks, prsvious to the return 
lay hereof. In a newspaper published 
In your county; but If no newspaper 
's published In said county, then Ir 
‘he nearest county whers s newspaper 
Is published.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
-aid Court, on the said first day of the 
next term therof, this writ, with youi 
return thereon, showing how you 
lave executed the same.

Witness, B. II. Towery. Clerk of the 
District Court of Hsie County.

Given under my hsnd and seal o! 
«aid ('ourt. In the City of Plainview, 
this 16th day of March. A. U. 1911. 
SEAL) B. H. TOWEBY.
'lerk of District Court of Hah
(’ounty.

By W. H. BOX, 
Deputy.

Issued this tbe 15th day of March 
A. D. 1911.
HFAL) B. H. TOWERY,

r'lerk of District Court of Hale
County.

, By W. H BOX,
18 Deputy.

4 iTATIU>i BY ITBLIUATIOX.
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The State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable In 

Hale County, Greeting:
You are heieby commanded to sum 

mon the heirs of J. A. Brewster, de
ceased. whose names are unknown, to 
appear at the next regular term of the 
Dlatrict Court of Hale county, to be 
held at the court house thereof. In the 
County of Hale, on the second .Mon
day In June 1911, being the 12th da.v 
of June 1911, In cause numbered 614. 
wherein F. Faulkner la plaintiff and 
the unknown heirs of J. A. Brewster 
are defendanta, the cause of  ̂action 
being alleged aa follows:

State of Texas,
County of Hale.

In District Court of Halo county, 
Texas, June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Ckiurt of 
said county: —

Now comes F. Faulkner, who re
sides in Hale county, Texas, herein
after styled plaintiff, and complaining 
of the heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceas
ed. shows to the Court:

^ a t  J. A. Brewster is dead; and

\

that the names of his heirs are un
known to plaintiff; that plaintiff is 
now and was on the first day of Jan
uary, 1911, lawfully seized and possess
ed of the following tract of laud, sit
uated in Hale county, Texas, to-wit, 
a part of tbe west one-half of tbe J. 
A. Brewster Homestead Pre-Emption 
Survey, tbe same being Abstract No. 
946, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows; beginning at the 
northeast corner of the A. J. Brewster 
Homestead Pre-Emption Survey, 
thence east 267.2 varas, thence south 
950 varaa, thence west 267.2 varas 
thence north nine hundred and fifty 
vares to the place of beginning, 
granted by tbe State of Texas to J. A. 
Brewster by letters Patent No. 177, 
volume 28, holding and claiming the 
aald land in fee simple; and that on 
said day the defendants unlawfq^ en
tered upon said premises, and ejected 
plaintiff therefrom and unlawfully 
withholds from him the possession 
thereof to plaintiffs damage In the 
sum of one thousand dollara.

That plaintiff claims said land by 
chain of title aa follows: Patent above 
described; deed from Mary A. Brew
ster, who lias the surviving wife of 
J. A. Brewster, conveying said land 
to Q. W. Brewster; O. W. Brewster 
and wife Ellen Brewster conveying eald 
land to J. R. Keene; decree of tbe Dis
trict coart of Hale county, partitioning 
the J. A. Brewster Homestead Pre- 
Bmptloa Survey; deeds 'from Oecar 
Keene, Ruby May Collie (nee Keene) 
joined by her hur husband Frank Col
lie, Vera Viola Clayton (nee Keens) 
joined by her husband Albert F. Clay
ton, Robert J. Keens to R  B. Sebas
tian (the above conveyances to B. E. 
Sebastian are by the heirs of J. R. 
Keene). Decree of the District court 
of Hale county, Texas partitioning 
apart of ths J. A. Brewster Home
stead Survey; Deed from B. E. Se- 
brsUan to F. Faulkner; and the odiy 
claim of said defandants to sold land 
Is by virtus of thair being heirs of J. 
A. Brewster, deceased.

Plaintiff further shows to the (Tourt 
that he and those whose estate he has. 
have had and held continuous, peace- 
sbls and adverse poeseeslon of said 
shove described land, cultivating, us
ing and enjoying the same for more 
than ten years before the tiling of thU 
suit.

Whereforep laintiff plays that de 
fendants be riled by publication to an- 
twer this petition and that upon a 
hearing hereof, he have judgment for 
the title, restitution and possession of 
said land and premises, costs of suit 
and all other relief to which under the 
law and the facta be may be entitled 
and that the Court enter all such de 
cress end orders aa Is necessary tc 
fully and Anally settle the title to said 
land and prenilaea.

You are further commanded to serve 
this citation by publishing the name 
once In each week for eight succeaalve 
weeks previous to the return day here 
of. In a newspaper published In pour 
county; but If no newspaper is pub
lished In said county then in the near
est county where a newspaper is pub 
llshed.

Herein fail not. but have you before 
itald court, on said Arst day of the next 
term thereof, this writ with your re 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, B. H. Towery. Clerk of the 
District C!ourt of Hale county.

Given under my hand and seal o! 
of said court In the County of Hale 
ihia 22nd day of .March 1911.

B. H. TOWERY,
Clerk of District Court of Hale county.

By W. H. Box, Deputy-
Issued this 22nd day of .March A. D. 

1911. U. H. TOWERY,
Clerk of District Court of Hale count)

By W. H. Box, Deputy

C ITATION BY PUBLIUATIOX.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sherlf or any Constable o. 

Hale county—Greeting:
You are herejjy commanded that you 

summon, by making publication of this 
Citation in some newspaper of Hale 
county, Texas, If there be a newspaper 
published therein, but If. not then in 
'.he nearest county where a newspaper 
is published once In each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, the heirs of J. A 
Brews'er, whose names and resi 
dences are unknown, to be and appear 
before the Honorable Dlatrict Court 
of Hale county, Texas, at the next reg
ular term thereof to be holden In the 
county of Hale at the Court House 
thereof in Plainview on the 12th da.' 
of June, A. D. 1911, then and there W 
answer a petition Aled In said court 
on the 24th,day of February 1911, In 
s suit numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 607 wherein W. W. Toney, 
Mrs. Pearl Powell and her husband 
R. L  Powell are plaintiffs and ths 
heirs of J. A. Brewster are defendants.

The nature of the plaintiffa’ demand 
being aa follows:

State of Texaa,
County of Hale.

In District Court, Hale county, Tex
as, June term A. D. 1911.
To the Honorable District Court of 
said county:—

Now come W. W. Toney, who resides 
In Howard county, Texas, and Mrs.

Pearl Powell, joined herein by her 
husband R.L . Powell, who resides In 
Coryell county, Texas, hereinafter 
styled plaintiffe and complaining of tbe 
heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceased shows 
to t^e Court:

That J. A. Brewster is dead; and 
that the names of his heirs are un
known to plaintiffs, that plaintiffs, W. 
W. Toney and Mrs. Pearl Powell, are 
and were on the 1st day of February 
1911, lawfully seized and possessed of 
tbe following described tract of land, 
situated In Hale county, Texas, to-wit: 
All of the east one-half (1-2) of the 
J. A. Brewster Homestead Pre-Emp
tion Survey, Abstract No. 946, grant
ed by the State of Texas to J. A. Brew
ster by letters Patent No 177«- Volume 
28, bolding and claiming said land In 
fee simple and that on said day, the 
defendants unlawfully entered upon 
said premises and ejected plaintiffs 
therefrom and unlawfully withhold 
from them the possession thereof to 
plaintiffs’ damage in the sum of Two 
Thousand Dollars.

The plaintiffs claim said land by 
chain of title aa follows: Patent above 
described; deed from Mary A. rewster, 
who was the surviving wife of J. A. 
Brewster, conveying said land to (3eo. 
W. Brewster; deed from Qeo. W. 
Brewster conveying eald land to J. R. 
Keene; deed from Leona Sebastian, 
who was one of the heirs of J. R. Keene 
and her hueband, B. B. Sebastian to 
W. W. Toney and J. P. Toney, deed 
from Belle D. Bryan and her husband 
WJt , Bryan to W. W. Toney and J. 
P. Toney, said Belle Bryan being one 
of the heirs of J. R. Keone; decree of 
the District Court of Hale county, Tex
aa. partitioning tbe said J. A. Brew
ster Homestead Survey, plaintiff, Mrs. 
Pearl Powell, being tb^ eole heir at 
law of J. P. Toney, who died intestate; 
and that the only claim of said detoud- 
anta to said land Is by virtue of their 
being heirs of J. A. Brewster, deceas
ed.

Plaintiffs further show to the Court 
that they and those whose estate they 
have, have bad and held continuous, 
peaceable and adverse possession of 
said above described lands, cultivating 
using end enjoying tbe same for more 
than ten years before tbe Allng of this 
suit.

Wherefore plaintiffs pray that de- 
'endanU be cited by publication to 
-tnswer this petition and that upon 
X hearing hereof they have judgment 
for the title restitution and posssMlon 
vf the said premises, costs of suit, and 
ill other relief to which under the law 
ind the facta they may be entitled, 
ind that the Court enter all such de
crees and orders as is necessary to 
fnlly and Anally settle the title to said 
premises.

Herein fall not, and have you before 
said court, on the Aret day of the next 
'erm thereof, this writ, with your en
dorsement thereon showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Plainview, this 
'he 24th day of February, 1911.

B. H. TOWERY.
SEAL
Clerk, District Court, Hale County, 
Texas.

W. H. BOX. Deputy.

view In Lamb, Bailey and Hockley 
counties alone, comprises about 600 
sections.

If it is true that Mr. Elwood now 
wants a railroad, it would appear that 
that gentleman has experienced a 
metumorpbusis for contingent rail
roads mean tbe dissolution of tbe big 
ranch and Mr. Elwood has always said 
heretofore that he did not care to 
cut up any of his empire holdings.

J. V. Boston of Kress, Y exas was In 
Plainview 'londay and while here 
bought cf .Mr. Patierson a well-bred 
‘Kentuck VMr, SUllio-t .Mr 'lo«t >n 
expects to stand him this soason at 
his home place near Kress. He also 
owns and is standini; again this eeason 
“Oliver,” one of the best Jacks in 
the South Plaint. Tho sire of this 
Jack was imported from Spain and he 
Is of equally as good breeding on his 
dam side. Mr. Boston belives in a 
better grade of stock for the South 
Plains which Is highly commendable.

The railroads have put on an "On
ion Special” running direct from la -  
redo to northern markets, where this 
toothsome vegetable Is eagerly await
ed, early Texas onions being a del
icacy greatly enjoyed by the people of 
the north.

The Arst shipment of onions of the 
season was made from Laredo last 
week and train loads will be shipped 
dally from now on to the northern 
and eastern marketa. During the 
season of 1910, Laredo shipped ap
proximately 2,000 care, according to 
the estimate of the Laredo Board of 
Trade, or two-thirda of the onion 
crop of the sothwest. while the ship
ments during tbe coming season srs 
expectsd to reach at least 2,600 cart.

The Commercial Clubs of the state 
are cultlvaUng close relations with 
tbe farmer. In many Instances, agri
culture Is the leader In club work. 
Securing Immigration, increaoing pro
duction, Improving public highways, 
improving livestock has been a part 
of tbe work of clubs and many county 
fairs have been held, where agricul
tural products have been exhibited 
with satisfactory results. But the 
Beaumont Chamber of Commerce has 
taken the lead in organizing the far
mers of that section into an associa
tion for the marketing of their pro
ducta.

The price Is the thing. The (Com
mercial Clubs that can open up a bet
ter market for the farm products bavn 
accomplished aa much as If they had 
secured a factory for there is no pros
perity like that of tbe farm and •  
Commercial Club can render no bet
ter service to a community than by 
co-operating with the farmers In tbe 
marketing of their product.

WANTS TO BUILD ROAD.

Mr. Elwood BeHeves Kosd Shenid be 
BnlU from Big Springs North.

The following clipping from the 
Big Springs Herald may be of interest 
to some of our readers along the line 
of railroad building:

".Mr. Elwood, a capitalist from Il
linois, passed through the city this 
week en route to his ranch In the 
Plains country. Tn conversation, he 
'itated that he was anxious to see Big 
Springs secure a road from here to 
Hereford and in case the proposition 
Is put underway would be willing to 
give 8100,000 and right-of-way through 
ills lands. He further stated that It 
would not require much effort to In
sure this line of rallrod if he would 
get In behind the movement.”

This road would conveniently come 
by Lubbock and would no doubt take 
up the old trail of the Panhandle Short 
Line, that was a very prominent rail
road project In this part of tbe country 
it one time. Mr. Elwood Is a heavy 
land owner In this part of the state 
and his great inducements would no 
doubt have some effect on the Anal 
completion of a road through thie ter
ritory.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Mr. Elwood Is the owner of the fam
ous “Spade" ranches that cover such 
a large area in West Texas. It is said 
that he pays $50,000 a year taxes on 
his ranch property and as a pasture 
land is given in at low Agures, one can 
get an Idea as to the size of bis hold- 
inga. The ranch southwest of Plain-

The Texas farmer has leameA well
the lesson of diverslAcatlon. Our corn 
crop is making rapid gains on King 
Cotton. We are raising our own 
wheat oats and hay, and our vegeta
bles supply the northern and eastern 
markets. We are not only diversify
ing our products but we are feeding 
it on the farm, fattening our stock 
end using it In raising another crop.

The March Federal Crop Reporter 
shows 60.435,000 bushels of corn in 
the granaries of the Texas farmer on 
March 1st, which is 34 per cent of 
the total output; we have 4365,000 
bushels of our oats on hand which la 
20 per cent of the total output and 
we have 2,629,000 bushel at wheat 
which Is 14 per cent of the total yield.

Our supply of cereals is sufficient to 
carry us through until the next year, 

I which adds to tbe Independence of the 
I Texas farmer.

The proper dlspoeitlon of a crop Is 
as important as raising It and tbe 
above Agures show that the Texas 
farmer Is a close' student of practical 
farming and Is Anancially able to 
manage his affairs.

A Holstein breeder claims the ban
ner record of economical production. 
One of his cows made 19 pounds of 
butter In seven da.vs. She was fed 
about six pounds of bran and as much 
alfalfa as she would eat daily. Her 
feed cost 16c per day and her milk 
yield was about 64 pounds or 22 
quarts.

Dairying has become one of the 
most Important branches of farm In
dustry. Do not fear that the present 
high prices will not continue, for the 
number of milk cows and the amount 
of butter made does not keep pace 
with the Increase of population the 
country over. Butter must go higher 
rather than lower under present con
ditions.

W. C. MATHEN, President J . H. 8LATOY, Vice Pres, and Unshler 
V GUY JACOB, Assistant Cashier

The First National Bank ||
Pliiinvicw, Texas
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Our new home places us tn s position to meet all your requirements 
Tour patmnage eollcited
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10,000 Fniit Trees Sacrificed
AT 40 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

Until next Tuesday night, April 11th, I will sacrifice 10,000 Fruit Trees from my Lockney Nursery at 
40 per cent Discount on my regular prices

The very best strains of fruit trees, suited to this section; apples* peaches, plums, pears—all will go at the 
discount price; Misouri pippin, winesap, Arkasas black and other popular apple trees

All vigorous, healthy specimens. A rare chance for South Plains orchardists. Reason for the sale: Am  
moving to Amarillo and will transfer all unsold trees to my place there.

Sale Closes Tuesday Night, April llth
J. D. MUNCEY, Lockney, Texas

Commumty Correspondence

WHITFIELD.
Another good aonklng rain Sunday 

night with aome hail accompanying 
hut no damage ha* been reported.

Pralrleview reorganized their Sunday 
School laat Sabbath and the following 
oScere were elected: SupArintendent,
S. M. Nationa; Aaeietant Superintfh-,, T I we ueai a n a  ideni, nenry Bean; Seermrp. M rati^, ,_ . . . . .  Tilizing muleaOrover Lamaater; aaeiatant secretary I  ̂ .
and organlat. Mrs. Jas. Pullen. The 
teachers were: Bible Class. W. J. Wil
liams; young people's class, Mrs. Julia 
Lemaster; intermediate class. Mrs.
Henry Bean. Prayer meeting each Sun
day night.

Messrs and Jas. Hague and family 
were Plainview callers laat Satur
day.

W. C. Ooley took his car down to 
Plain rlew last Wednesday to have it 
repaired by Mr. Hatcher.

Miss Maude Claytoa. at Prairievlew 
■ailed at the Pullen home last week.

Rev. Roberts will preach at the Price 
achoolbouse next Sunday, April 9th 
at 11 o'clock.

The literary society'snet at Whitfield 
last Saturday night as usual. A line 
program was rendered and the feltOW*
Ing offleere were elected; president. H.
J. Ratgan; vice-president, P. A. Hub- 
hard; assistant secretary. Mrs. J. A.
Pullen; marshal. Mr. Hartman. After 
the regular program and the special 
hueiness was attended to a society 
beneflt known as the "Pie Social" was 
pulled off. 80 pies selling for fI8.66.
Interest in the eociety was greatly aug
mented by this extra special session.

Misses Terry and Edwards of Plain- 
view were the guests of Mrs. Ooley the 
later part of the week. They attended 
the “Pie Social'' and were kind enough 
to favor the large crowd with some 
excellent and appreciated readings.

CORRESPO.NDKNT,

last week.
.Mrs. Evans called on Mrs. Hearn_one 

day last week.
The "April Pool" party at the Don

nell's was well attended and a very 
fine time is reported.

L. W. Pearn sold a mule colt the 
other day. Mrs. Peam Is satisfied with 
the deal and says there Is money In 

on the Plains.
T. W. Smith transacted buslneea In 

Hale Center one day last week.
A. L. Leer and family were the 

guests of the Fearns' last Sunday.
E. R. Campbell has greatly improved 

his place by setting out a nice or
chard.

The poultry business Is on the In
crease in this section and by all indi
cation "biddy" will be by fall an item 
of no Insignificance.

CORRESPONDENT.

IOWA PARK.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Deer and Mrs, 

Deer's mother, Mrs. Black, visited with 
K. H. Horton and family Sunday of

Rl'XSilXO WATER.
The big rain Sunday night was a bo

nanza to our country. Everyone is re
joicing and wheat, oats and alfalfa are 
looking very fine. Corn planting will 
begin as soon as the Helds are dry 
enough to get into.

‘9hk ecbool trustee election at Half
way on Saturday resulted In the elec
tion of Ellle Stewart, the re-election of 
H. L. Hooper and a tie between J. W. 
Dye and W. W. Pinkerton for ̂ trustees.

Clabe Puckett, after visiting hia 
mother and sister a sort time returned 
to New Mexico on Friday.

B. B. Morton, Mrs. N. K. Smith and 
Miss Stalls Hugueley, James Helm and 
Mesdames H. P. Uray, all of this vi
cinity, were in Plainview. Wednesday.

Runnitgwater school closed on Ap
ril 21st, with an entertainment. The 
Halfway school closes on the same 
date.

The W'oodmen Lodge Will give a big 
entertainment on the night of April 
15th.

Mr. Joe Barrett and family who re 
cently moved from Nebraska to Floyd 
county, were visHIng relatives at Half
way over Sunday.

PIOO&AMOF

BdnestioiiAl and Miadoii SsUj to bo Htld with ths 
Vint B a p ^  Oharch of Plainwigw, Ttzas 

Vrom April 12th to 16th.^

FIRST DAY. A

Xvtnliif.
2 p. m.—Intn>ductory Service by Rev. Benjamin 

J. Matthews.
3 p. m.—The Moat Important Thing Before Han

dle Baptists—Rev. R. E. L. Farmer.
4 p. m.—How we May Make the Moat of Our Op

portunities as Baptists—Rev. Jno. A. Arbuekle.
Night.

8 p. m.—Co-«perati«>n. Organization and Concen
tration of Baptist Forces.—Rev. R. F. Jenkins.

SECO.N'D DAY.
9 a. m.—Chapel Address Before the .Students of 

Way land Baptist Col^ge—R. E. L. Fanner.
10 a. m.— 10 a. nl.—The Mission of Baptists to 

the World.—Rev. W. X. Knight.
11a. m.—Sermon—Rev. Boyd of Hereford.

Xwtniiig.
2 p. m.—Do we Need a Better Traineil M inistry-

Rev, H. M. Bennett. »
3 p. m.—The Church aud the Social Problem.— 

Rev. O. I. Brittain.
4 p. m.—Is Christianity Sufficient fur this Dsy and 

age.—Rev. J. R. Hicka.
Night.

8 p. m.—Christian Education or the Place of the 
Christian College in the Kingdom of Qud.—Revs. H. 
H. Street and J. M. Harder.

THIRD DAY.
Morning.

9 a. m.—Chapel Address at Wayland Baptist Col
lege—Rev. J. T. Burnett.

10 a. m.—The Church and Evangelism—Rev. T. 
J. Pouts.

11 a. m.—Sermon—Rev. J. T. Gillespie.
EwsBing.

2 p. m.—Do Baptists Stand for the Whole Truth— 
Rev. Tubba.

3 p. ni.—Do We Preach Our Ductrinea Enough— 
Rev. Rglcb, of Tahoka.'

4 p. in.—Is Hardshellism Dead on the Plains— 
■ Revs. Chaa. R. Î ee and J. M. McMahan.

Might.
8 p. m.—The Part Baptists have had in the Onward 

Progress of Civilization.—Dr. T. B. Pittman.

*♦******»*♦»#*»*»*******♦**♦****♦♦*♦*♦♦*♦**»#
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WVMAR POR MATOR.

Mrs. Illa WHsea ef Haaaewell, Kaa- 
aas TWs Male VaaaMste.

Hunaeerell, Kon., April 4.—Mrs. El
la WUaoa is DOW mayor la thia town.

At thè city electloa yeeterdoy ehe 
end O. M. Akere were Ued for the of- 
Bce. At Bret It wee euagested that the 
two cendidetee drew lote for the of- 
ttee. Uut thnt did nut eppeei to the 
mele votere. Tbey enld If Mre. W Il
eon rould race n mnn to s Ue ehe ouabt 
to hnve the ofBre. Tberefore, the 
Judgee of the elecUon decUred ber 
•lected. It wee ehe wbu propueed tu 
cleen up Hunneweil.

TILIA UETa HATERWURKH.

baad concert on ttae ooart boann nqaara 
wonM mix weU witb thn mellow moow
llght of a eummer night.

%
■ ■ »  —

In the rattolene enke-bsüilng conteet 
et Vlckery-Hencoek'e, Wedneedny. A 
very nice diepley of eome forty enkee 
were eurtlooed off for the beneflt o( 
the remetery naeocintlon. The prise# 
tendered were ■■ followe: flret. Mm. 
H. W, Fotte; eecond. Mre. C. R. Lee; 
Srd. Mre. F. D. Huneeker; 4th. Mre. 
L. L. Dye; prise for ceke bnked by 
girl under tweaty yenre of ^ge. Ule# 
Beuieh Rnehlng.

Tulin. Texas, April 6Ul—Tecterdey 
wee election day In Tulla end Dr. E. 
Lee Dye end T. F. Uillllend were el
ected ee eldsjraen to eucceed them- 
eelvee without ppppeltlon.

At the eeme time there wee eubmlt- 
ted to the votere of the city the prop- 
oeltlon ef teeulng tll.OOO boude for 
weterwork end •5.000 for electric 
llghte, which wee carried by n vote of 
118 for to 8S egelne , eu Tulle Ic to 
heve weterworke end an electric light 
plent under the menngemout of the 
city.

It Is understood that the city nu- 
thorltlee ehnll proceed with the prepe- 
reUon end ■ale of the bolide end the 
conetructlon of the pleoi ee repidly 
ee poeelble.

At the eeme time there wee eubmlt- 
ted to the votere of the city e prupnel- 
tion of grentlDg to the Northweet Tex
es Telephone Compeny, a twenty-four 

I frenchlee, which reeulted In fevor of 
|grenUng the frenchlee by e mejorlt)' 
of two votes.

o
Quite e tot of enthueieem is being 

menlfeeted by the members of Fleln- 
view's 51. W. A. Bend. We underetnnd 
tbet about twenty-Avg, have Instru
mente end ere prerilclng regularly. 

I But we aleo understand that they have 
no Inetructor, which Is rather eseen- 
tlnl for e Hret-deen bend. The citi
zens of (he town should eeslet this 

; worthy enterprise. The muele of a

lIPPEREhT BTTLRB

ere ne regulslle for health ■■ a 
doctor le whea you ere elek. 0«r 
eetimetee oa plumbing will prova 
anllefnclory.

HAKITART BATH-ROOM 
IFFI'RTE^IAM'BH

la plumbing nppHnacee nr# aa 
mueh la euldeace with ne ne M 
nay other avenue of bnelneee.

FLlMBI.^d 
HERB 18 Al.

City Plambing Co.
ruoAE m .

117 North Covington Bt

All well regiieled femlllee reed the 
Hale County Herald.

EASTER FIXINGS
/

We now have on display New Easter Gowns, in the Latest Styles and 
Colors. We also have a recent shipment of the New High Waist skirts 
in a Beautiful Range of Colors

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
We have just received a big shipment of Clothing in Tans and Browns. We can save you 

money on that new Spring Suit. Men’s suits, Price $10. to $30 Boy’s suits Price $2.50 to $5.50

CAR TER  MEI^CANTILE C
The Quijility Store, ' Piainview^'tekas

/
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